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Legislature Conrel1Rs; Farmer, Ordered Off Land, Says, 
�!!�� Goes on TV ' No Trouble - - Not Until I Voted' 

MONT GO M E R Y •• Gov
e rno r George C. W allace 
ope ned a spe c ial session 
of the Alabama legisla
ture last T uesday night. 
But j ust for a mome nt, to 
th e folks at home watc h i ng 
on a state- w ide tele c ast. 
it must have looked like 
the Or iginal A mateur 
Hour. 

A Montgomery address was flashed 
011 the screen at one point during the 
governor's opening speech. But Instead 
r1 soliciting votes for boy sopranos or 
animal Imitators, Wallace asked his 
listeners to send their nickels, dimes, 
and dollars to that address, He was 
seeking contributions to support "peo
ple In oor state who are being torced to 
conduct private schools because of the 
destruction ot their public schools." 

These private schools, such as the 
one due to open in L owndes County this 
fall, are being organized so white stud
dents w1ll not have to go to school with 
Negroes. 

the U niversity of Alabama three years 
ago, he said: 

"We warned of the coming violence 
that would sweep our nation • • •  The 
violent organizations Intent on over
throwing our government and destroy
Ing our law and freedoms are growing, 
they are not diminishing." 

"We are proud of the men that fight 
communism in Viet Nam." Wallace 
went on. "We are'proud ot Alabamians 
who oppose It here at home. However. 
we grow some what tired of fighting 
communists In Viet Nam and yet lettlng 
them run wild In this country . . ... 

He suggested the legislature adopt 
a resolution "supporting the recent 
bombings • • • In North Viet Nam." and 
calling for "more of the same," He 
urged his audience to "pray tor our 
boys in Viet Nam." 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

SHOPTON--"We bee n  round here all our days." 
said M rs. Natha n  Christian. She leaned against her 
porch rail ing a nd looked a t  her yard the way p eople 
look at th ings they want to remember well. 

H ens were sc ratch ing in the d irt unde rneath big, 
shady trees. Tall rows of cornstalks marched up to 
the sid e  of the weathered frame house. 

"I mind most about th e c h urch." Mrs. Ch r istian said 
sadly. "Oak Grove BaptistChurch No.4. I ain't gonna 
move my membership It I don't get to church but once a year, My husband. he's 
a deacon and a Sunday school teacher , • , ." 

Christian. a strong. young-looking man, came out on the porch, 
"Sixty years I been working for 'em," he said. "Now In two. three weeks I'll 

be gone, We sure hate to leave home," 
' 

The Christlans are leaving the gently rolling farm land ot southwestern Bul
lock county because they have no choice, Robert Pickett. the white man who owns 
the land, has told them to leave. They have nowhere to go but a brother's small 
farm In Dallas County, 

"AU the reason I could get ou� ot Mr. Pickett was I whistled at his daughter 0" 
said Christian, "I said I didn't know anything about It, but it didn't help me. 

"I never had no trouble with him betore, Not until I voted." 

It was May 9, six days atter the Democratic primary election. that Pickett 
spoke to Chrlstlan about leavlng, Around the sar:1e time, some other Shopton tam
lIles were having trouble of a similar kind, 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE ErGHT, Col. I) In a sense, the governor was also 
asking viewer s for their votes. The 
telecast, paid tor with an estimated 
$7.500 ot taxpayers' money. included 
pictures ot his wife Lurleen's campaign 
for governor. 

NOW Means Now 
At the end ot the governor's speech, 

Mrs. Wallace was Introduced as '4the 
next governor of Alabama," 

Much ot Wallace's speech had polltl
cal overtones, Althoogh the session 
was called primarily to vote on a school 
appropriations blll, the governor talked 
at length about his admlnlstratlon's 
success In bringing new Industry to the 
state, and ot the progress made in his 
highway-building program. 

Wallace spoke of the current racial 
violence in Northern cities. 

Recalling his stand In the doorway at 

BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL 
MOBILE -- "We don't need any 

Toms. So I'm asking you people not 
to go out and talk to any Toms about 
this, We can use some whites, If they 
really want to work. But \ve don't 
want any great white tathers or great 
white mothers to show us the way, 
We know the way," 

David Jacobs, temporary chair
man ot Neighborhood Organized 
Workers (NOW), gave these recruit
Ing instructions to a small group of 
Mobile and Prichard reSidents who 
had just set up the new organizatlon 

at a meeting In his home last SUnday, 
Other temporary officers elected 

at the meeting are Leo Brinkley, 
vice chairman; Manuel X. G reen. 
secretary; and Islac Craig, treasur
er, 

"Not one of these old organlza
tlons here has been out walking 
around In the slums to tell the peo
ple the truth. We're going into the 
streets and Into the bars to let the 
people know the truth." Ja�obs said. 

Each member olthe group was as
signed to a section of the county. 
where he would look for recruits and 

spread the word about the new orga
niza:lon. 

A meetlng was scheduled tor this 
Friday night to plan NOW's first pro
Jects. A voter registration drive. 
federal registrars tor Mobile Coun
ty, and a free tood program tor poor 
families will be discussed. along 
with any other Ideas that anyone 
brings uP. 

A representative of the Alabama 
Technical Assistance Corporation. a 
Montgomery group. agreed to come 
to the meeting and explain the details 
ot a free tood program, 

Church Doors Are Locked 
In Tuskegee Again ... 

SERVICE ON THE STEPS 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TUSKE GE E -- The min
iste r of the Westminste r  
P resbyter ian Church led 
a worsh ip servic e  on th e 
steps of the T uske gee 
Method ist Ch urch last 
S unday. 

The R e v. Lawrenc e F. 
HaygOOd. a Negro , spoke 
to a bi- rac ial group of 40 
stud ents a nd teach ers. 
They had just tried and 
failed to desegre gate 
three all-wh ite churches 
-- T uskegee Method ist, 
F i rst B aptist. and F irst 
Presbyterian. 

.•• And in Birmingham 
BIRMINGHAM--A Sunday school class trom the mostly

Negro SI. Paul Lutheran Church here wanted to find out 
how different people worship, SO they began going to ser
vices at other churches. some Negro and some white. In
cluding the Unitarian Church and a Jewish temple, 

The group was turned away only once--from another 
Lutheran church, the First Lutheran in the tashionable 
South HtrhlandB are ... 

The "welcome" Sign was out when the Integrated group 
arrived, But oneot the men blockinr the path to the door
way said. "You're not coming In here. You're trying to 
cause contusion. You're doing the work of the devil," 

"You won't accept us as tellow Christians?" asked the 
class' white teacher, 

"That's rl,ht," snapped the man. The Visitors left. 

Only two members of the group were 
missing, Haygood's Wife, Mrs. Shep 
Haygood, and Mrs, James Woodson 
were attending services in the predom
Inantly white East End Church ot Christ. 

But, said a Church of Christ member 
this week, you cooldn't really count that 

REV , LAWRENCE F. HAYGOOD 

as desegregation, "We've had mixed 
groops occaSionally since we began 
meeting eight or ten years ago." he 
said. 

It was the second sunday In a row that 
summer Instructors and students from 
Tuskegee Institute trSed to worship 
downtown. Most of them--tollowed by 
a few spectators and guarded quietly by 
several pollcemen--went to the Metho
dist Church. 

As the group neared the steps, a gray
haired man peered out. hastily drew In 
his head, and Clicked the lock Snto place. 
When the group's leaders knocked 011 the 
door a moment later, there was no re
ply. 

Three Negroes who tried to enter 
First Baptist Church also found the 
doors locked. But at First Presbyteri
an, church members came outside to 
tell their visitors, "You can't worship 
here." 

The outdoor service on the steps of 
the Methodist Church brief, Hayrood. 
Bible In hand, told his listeners that 

"raCial segregation Is a sin In the sight 
ot Ood." 

"This matter of lOCking doors." he 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT, Col. I) 

MR. AND MRS, LEROY HUOES 

As an Independent 
Bessemer Physician 

Runs for Governor 
BY DON GREGG 

BE SSE M E R - -"The p rospe r ity of this state depe nds 
on the wO'rking man a nd the farmer ," sa id Dr. Carl 
R o binson ,  independent c andidate for governor of Ala
bama. "We must do e ve ryth ing we can to raise the i n
comes of the people of Alabama." 

On th is bas ic platform. Roblnsun, a physic ian a nd 
lawyer here, is running tor governor agal'!lit Mrs. LUrleen Wallace and the prob
able Republican candidate. U.S. Representative James D. Martin ot Gadsden. 

Why would a successfUl doctor and lawyer enter a raclI against two powertul 
and well-known opJooIIentt.? 

RoblnsOll said he 1s seeldng office because Alabama needs "a transtuaion of 
energy, This state needs treatment more than most of my patlents do. I have no 
polltlCal aspirations beyond thiS. I can do quite well in my two professloDs. but 
I see a job to do and want to get It done." (Robinson. 40, practices law In Birm
ingham and Bessemer, and mediCine in Bessemer,) 

He also Indicated that he wasn't happy about Alabama polltlcs--partlcularly the 
Wallace brand, He said he will get the state" realigned with the Democratic Par
ty and get the state back In the Union." if he wlna the election In NovemJier. 

"I think that the people wUl know that 
I'm really the only true Democrat In the 
governor's race, even though I'm run
ning as an Independent," Robinson said. 
He said he was a "true" Democrat "be
cause I'm tor the working man." 

Alabama. Robinson said, has "rotten 
workmen'S compensation and unem
ployment laws, and we ought to set our 
goals to be the best In the nation in this 
area. We are one of the three remain
Ing states where the employee stU! has 
to pay part of his �nemployment Insur
ance." 

Robinson said that a large portion ot 
Alabama's Income is trom tederal 
spending. "SO to elect a governor who 
constantly condemns our highest teder
al officials because of such spending is 
only to ask tor bankruptcy," he said. 

"We need a hard-headed program of 
studYing our problems and then hard 
work to solve them, Our otficials aren·t 
even aware ot all the federal programs 
that are available to us." 

If elected, Robinson said, he would 
advocate adding a chapter to Alabama 
blstory books telling of the struggle and 
contributions of the Alabama working 
man: 

"If labor hadn't demanded andfooght 
for fair wares, we would have about 11% 
rich people, and the other 95% would be 
pOOr, Our wealth is based on the fact 
that the worklnr man and thetarmer ret 
a decent !lvlng, We've Imored them too 
much. It Is their efforts that have rotten 
11.11 of us, businessmen and prr1essSonal 
people, a rood standard of Ilvlng." 

Citing education as a leadlng lndustry 
In Alabama, Robinson said that "Sn the 
next tour years, we need to double the 
Size of every educational system In the 
state. We've had an information explo
sion. so our children must learn more 
than we did. Our teachers muat be bet .. 
ter qualified and our children more mo
Uvated than we were," 

He said teachers' .alarles should 
start at $11,200 a year. "We need to pay 
our teachar. enouch 10 they woo·t have 
to move to Florida to make a decent 
salary," he said. 

On clvU rirhts. Robinson said, "Ev
erybody who acts llke a first-class cltl
Een ourht to be treated as such; Ita per
son chooees to act lilce a hoodlum, then 
he olllht to be treited llke one. 

"Pm a practical man. so I don't be
lieve in defy in, the law. None otus can 
obey just the laws we like, We must 
abide by all the laws," 

(At aformal prus confnenceearUer 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN. Col.]) 

DR. CARL ROBINSON 

OppHeSeMay 
Desegregate 

BY PETER CUMMINGS 

OPP--OPP Hlgh School may be com
pletely desegregated this tall, bacaUft 
of a new order fre!'! Ute U.S, omce of 
Education, 

In the past. Opp High has been near
ly all white, Since ther e Is no Negro 
high school In Opp. Negro students were 
carried by bus 14 mUes to all-Negro 
schools in Andalusia, Last fall, the oPP 
school board began a freedom-of
choice program, and tour Negro stu
dents chose to attend Opp High. 

But two weeks aro. Lawrence Crowd
er, a fleld representative for the Of
fice of EducaUon, told the OPP school 
board that freedom of chOice would DO 
lonrer be enOllCh. Crowder ottered the 
board three choices: 

1. Stop bussing Nelro students and 
completely desegrepte rractes "VIIl 
to 111. 

2, Desegregate grades seven to nine 
and hire one Negro teacher. 

3, Desegregate grades ten to 12 and 
hire one Negro teacher. 

The school board hasn't made its de
cision yet, But on8 school board mem
ber, who asked ilIat his name be with
held, said he was sure that the board 
would desegregate all ,rade. ratlle .. 
than hire a Necro teacher. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 3) 
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Could .It Happen Here?-· 
.. For several years , people in the North have had a 

good time laugh ing at the South's rac ial p roblems. 
Northern "liberals" have falle n over each othe r  in 
the i r  e age rness to denounc e South e rn segregation. 

This we ek, the shoe is on the oth e r  foot. Many 
Southerners have e njoyed reading abo ut the rac e riots 
in C hicago and Cle veland. To them. the riots p rove 
that the South has been r ight all along. 

Neither reaction- -North e rn or 
Southe rn-- is ve ry i ntelligent. T h e  
riots. death , and destruction i n  the 
North c arry ser ious lessons for all 
sections of the county. In some 
ways , the r iots show how little h as 
been done since the civil rights 
movement became pop ula r  mor e  
th a n  10 years ago. 

The riots p rove --if any more 
p roof is needed--that race rela
tions is a national. not a Southern, 

p robl e m. There was no more brotherly love displayed 
in Cle veland and Ch icago than there w a s  in the wor st 
days of Selma and Birmingham. 

Wh ite offiCials in Cle veland and Chicago showed that 
they h ave , if pO S S ible , e ven less understanding of Negro 

I p roble ms than do the white offic ial s of the South. In 
Chicago. M ayor R ichard J. D aley had done almost noth
ing for Negroes on the West Side sinc e the near-riots 
that occurred last s ummer. J ust before the trouble, 
started this month , the mayor announced plans for a 
new theater in Chic ago. Hi s thoughts , obviously , could 
not have been fa rthe r away from the trouble s  of West 
S ide ghetto re sidents. E ve n  when the riots began , Mayor 
Daley didn't know what was happ ening. He bla med the 
unrest on "j uvenile delinquents." 

Mayor R alph S. Locher and othe r  Cleveland officials 
were just as blind. Cleveland had bee promi s ing urb�n 
r enewal for the run-down Hough a rea for many years-
but the p ro m i ses wer e  just p rom i se s ,  and life in Hough 
grew more unbearable every day. Last spring , U. S. 
Civil R ights Commi ssion hearings inCleveland produc ed 
almost unbelievable s tories of slum life . B ut still Cleve
land d id nothing. 

Many "friends" of the civil rights move ment have 
p redicted unhappily tha t  the riots will hurt the Negro 
c ause. by alienating white s upporte r s. Negro leade r s  
c an h ardly b e  expected to c a r e  a bout this. Their white 
supporters have done the m  little good as it is. For the 
r iots , and the reactions of North e rn whites, demon strat
ed that the North h a s  just a s  many " c autious liberal s" 
a s  th e South. The se people are s uppo s edly wa iting for 
j ust the right moment to add their weight to the struggle 
for equality. But the right mo m e nt is long p a st,  and the 
struggle can't wait for them any longe r. 

The Northern riots raise the q ue stion: Could it hap
pen h ere in the South ? The answer is y e s .  

So far ,  th e  South h a s  been luc ky ,  a s  fa r a s  riots are 
conce rned. Negroe s in the South have had something. 
however inadequate , to show for more than ten year s 
of civil rights activity. For the fir st ti me , they can eat 
in the same r e staurants as white folks. Last M ay ,  many 
Negroes were able to vote for the fir st time in their 
lives. 

But the Northern Negro has been voting for years-
for white party officials , white city councilmen. white 
mayors, and white legislators , or for Negro candidates 
who o we their allegianc e to the white men downtown. 
And the Northern Negro ha s long been able to eat in 
white restaurants--the only trouble is , he can hardly af
ford to eat at all. In other words ,  the c ivil r ights move
ment has.; .. �vne much for him. 

So while Negroes in the North a re mad enough to riot,  
Neg r o es in the South apparently are not--for the moment. 
But if the march toward equa lity--already painfully 
s low- -gets much Slower ,  anger and frustration may 
spread acro s s  th e South . 

But the South still ha s a cha nc e  to avoid the riot s that 
have e nded lives and de stroyed bUSinesses in Northern 
cities . How ?  White offic ial s m ust try to keep in touch 
with their Negro constituents. A l most eve rywhere i n  
A laba ma and Mis sissipp i ,  this i s  much e asier than i t  i s  
i n  Ch icago and Cleveland. And Negroes d e s e rve--right 
now--to be repre se nted by Negroe s on c ity and county 
gove r ning boards , A SCS committees , a nti-pove rty com
mitte e s. and police forc es. Besid e s  this , the fa ir-weath
er So uthern l ibe rals must make the i r  voic es hea rd--

, now-- among the i r  unconvlnc ed a nd uncomm.itted neigh
bors. 

One of the worst Northern m istakes was worrying 
more about r iots than whQ,t causes them. T rue , a riot 
Is unfortunate because it br ings death and destruc tion. 
But the most unfortunate thing a bout a r iot is that it 
means the people have given up on soc iety. If Negro 
leaders--Northern a nd Southe rn--declde that only fear 
of a riot w1ll force white offic ials to act, then "the fire 
next time" will truly be bur ning. And those who have 
watched and waited and worr ied--and done noth ing- -will 
have only themselves to blame. 

THE SOUTHE R N  CO UR IE R  

SCENE OF THE DISPUTE 

$4 a Day Not Enough, 
Say Maids in Meridian 

BY GAIL FALK 
MERIDIAN, Mlss.--"When you leave 

home at 71n the morning and come home 
at 5:30 p.m., them's some long hours. 
And for $4 a day--it's just not enough," 
said Mrs. Emma Henderson, a pretty 
young mother of six. Until last Thurs
day she was a maid at Travel Inn, a 
modern motel on Tom Bailey Drive In 
Meridian. 

"It seems like I had to do two days' 
work In one," said Mrs. Henderson. "1 
had 12 rooms. In each room I had to 
change the linen, dUst, mop, clean the 
bathroom and run a vacuum cleaner 
through. On Mondays we'd do general 
cleanlng--pull out the beds and wash the 
windows. 

"Then I came home and I had to do my 
own cleaning. cook, bathe the children, 
and go with my husband." 

Last week, Mrs. Henderson and the 
nve other maids at Travel Inn decided 

'it wasn't worth working if they earned 

When You Buy 

How to Get 
A Fair Deal 

A woman who lives In Washington, 
D. C., went to buy a $514 stereo set, She 
signed a contract to make regular pay
ments on the set. 

The woman's only Income for her
self and her seven chlldren was a $218 
monthly welfare check. She couldn't 
keep up the payments, and she ended up 
In court. But surprisingly, an appeals 
court ruled that selling such an expen
sive Item to such a poor person ",as un
fair, and the woman didn't have to pay 
the $514. 

"Here is an Important new legal con
cept that deserves wide publiCity," said 
Mrs. Esther Peterson, the woman 
President Johnson appOinted as assist
ant secretary of labor, to look out for 
the interests of the consumer. 

Mrs. Peterson this month told the 
NAACP national convention In Los An
eeles what poor folks can do to get a 
better deal when they shop. 

"The people with the least money are 
often the ones who pay the highest 
price," she sald. 

And so, Mrs. Peterson offered th1s 
advice to local cl vU rights groups: 

1. Spread Information on how to shop 
around, how to judge values, what a buy
er's rights are, and how to register a 
complalnt about an unfair deal. 

2. Start a buying clinic to discuss how 
to get your money's worth. 

3. Arrange shopping trips to unfa
miliar stores, to delllonstrate the ad
vantage c1 shopping around before you 
buy. In England. Mrs. Peterson said, 
bouBewlves In many' neighborhoods 
survey local stores early In the morn
Ing and then post comparative prices 
OIl a centraI bulletin board. 

4. Start buying clubs and cooperative 
stores; credit unions and credit counsel 
services, and legal assistance agen
cies. 

5. Teach consumer education to 
young pe�le. 

6. Elect public otticlals who are in
terested In the consumer. Mrs. Peter
son sald consumers In Massachusetts 
forced the legislature there to pass a 
law requiring atull statement of ftnance 
charges on all loans, a maximum of l8% 
Interest on credit sales, advance notice 
of two weeks before the finance com
pany can repossess merchandise, and a 
"cooling-ott" period at 24 hours In 
which the buyer can change his mind 
about a purchase. 

7. Organize groups to deal directly 
with businessmen. "It pays to malee 
yourself heard 1t you have a compla1nt," 
said Mrs. Peterson. "One recent sur
vey showed that In a group of people 
who received defectlve merchandJse, 
only about one of ten took the tr�ble to 
even malee a complaint to the store, 
much less return the item." 

8. Watch out tor tricks llke "jumbo 
, quarts" (same size as any other quart) 

or "cenu-otf" offers (no savings at all. 
really). 

9. Make sure you know the toW cost 
ol an Item when you buy on credit. 
Watch for carrying charges, delivery 
charps. and just-plain-extra charps. ' 

only $4 a day. They asked for a $l-a
day ralse. Their request was retused, 
and so they walked off the job. 

Mrs. Henderson sald the malds' com
plaints started when a new housekeeper 
came to the motel. "We used to have a 
colored housekeeper, and It worked out 
nice. But this new lady, she told us we 
couldn't drink out ot the fountain In the 
lobby." 

The ladles worked seven days a week 
and got $4.35 a day; 50 cents for trans
portation had to come out of that, 

The Travel Inn manager, who asked 
that his name not be used;- said he told 
,the maids he couldn'tattord to pay them 
any more. "Then they just walked ott 
and left' me holding the bag. I had to 
hire a whole new crew," he sald. 

He didn't have any trouble finding new 
malds, since the Travel Innpays higher 
wages than some of the other motels on 
Tom Ba1ley Drive. The federal mini
mum wage law doesn't apply to maids' 
salaries. 

A raceptlonlst at the Inn said the on
ly reason the maids didn't like the new 
housekeeper was that she made thelT' 
work harder. "They'd gotten used to 
com1ng In at 9 and leaving at 12," said 
the receptionist, 

The ladles talked about picketing 
Travel Inn after they walked ott. But 
there is no maids' union to support them 
through a strike, and they didn't think 
they could get jobs anywhere else If 
they were seen in a p1cket l1De. 

BY CAROL S. LOTTMAN 
SATURDAY, JULY 30 

WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS--If you 
want to see what people do out in Cali
fornia, watch them ride the ocean waves 
In NallonalSurflng Champlonsh1ps. La
ter, on the same program, you can see 
pool experts compete fortheWorldAll
Round Pocket Billiards Championship. 
At 3 p.m. on ChannelS InBlrmlngham, 
Channel 8 In Selma, and Channel 12 In 
Jackson. Miss. At 4 P.m. on Channel 31 
in Huntsville, Channel 3 In Pensacola, 
F la., and Channel 13 In Biloxi, Miss. 

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION 
--For viewers who like their spectacu
lars with a political twist, the Alabama 
GOP presents a live telecast at the clos
ing session oflts convenllon. You'Usee 
the usual nominating and acceptance 
speeches, and the well-planned "spon
taneous" fioor demonstrations for the 
nominees. The convention Is expected 
to nominate the tollowing candidates: 
James D. Martin for governor, JohD 
Grenier for U.S. senator, and Don Col
lIns for Alabama attorney general. At 
6:30 p.m. on Channel 4 In Dothan, Chan
nel 5 In Mobile, Channel 6 In Birmtnr
ham, Channels 12 and 20 In Montrom
ery, Channel 151n Florence. Channel 23 
in Decatur. and Channel 31 in Hunts
v1l1e. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 1 

VACA TION PLAYHOUSE -- "Where 
There's Smokey." A small-town fire 
chief has a perfect record until h1I 
brother -In - law unconsciously, but 
steadily, brings the fire department to a 
state of complete contusion. The com
edy stars Soupy Sales, Gale Gordon, and 
Jack Weston. At 7:30 p.m. on Channel 
4 in Dothan, Channe113 1n Blrmtnrham. 
Channel 20 1n Montgomery, and Channel 
12 In Jackson, Miss. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTMOVIE--"The, 
Glass Menagerie." Tennessee Wil
liams' movin& story about a young crlp. 
p led girl, her lamUy, and her "pntle
man caller." stars Jane Wymlll, Kirk 
Dourlu, Gertrude Lawrence. and Ar
thur KeDJIedY. At8p.m.ooChanne16 lD 
Blrmlqbam, Chamlel 81n Selma, Chan-

Hfiicon 
Roosevelt Barnett, an SCLC worker 

who went to Chicago after spending six 
months In HeliCon, came back to visit 
his old friends here last week. Barnett 
.said he has left Chicago permanently 
and would try to get re-asslgned to Ala
bam&. How didhe like Chicago? "Heli
con Is over Chicago like a dollar Is over 
a dime," he sald. 

HuntsviUe 
Some HuntsvUle citizens, led by 

Ralph Olsen, have spent saturday morn
Ins tor the past three months moving 
out-houses trom Huntsville to farming 
communities In Madison County. After 
the city health department provided a 
sewage system system In HuntSville, 
the out-houses were no longer needed 
In town. 

Andalusia 
Dallas Berry, 17, has been having a 

hard time finding a summer job. Berry 
was one of the tewNegroes who attended 
previously all-white Andalusia High 

School last year. A tew weeks agoBer
ry applied tor a Job at a Dairy Queen 
near the center of town, operated by 
Melvin Faulkner. Berry says that 
FaUlkner "got my application sheet 

ready and started ,asIqng me questions. 
, When I sald I waS going to Andy Hlgh, 

he said, 'Get out. I don't need yOU,' and 
tore up my sheet. He put a UtUe curs
ing In there." Faulkner says he doesn't 
remember Berry, but would retuse to 

hire any Negro who attended Andalusia 
High. At Faulkner's Dairy Queen, Ne
groes must ,buy from the rjght-hand 
window, and whites go to the lett, 

StonewaU, Miss. 
sylvester Itsen suffered a broken an

kle Monday when three bales of cotton 
feU on him at the Erwin Mill, where he 
works. He Is recovering at Watkins 
Memorial Hospital ln, QuItman. 

nel 31in Huntsvllle, Channel31n Peua
cola. Fla., and Channel 13 In BUoxl, 
Miss. 

BOB HOPE PRESENTS--"The Ene
my on the Beach." WorldWar II action. 
Two Good Guys attempt to uncover the 
secret detonating device of a mine. 
planted by the Bad Guys. At 8 p.m. on 
Channel 10 In Mobile, Channel 12 in 
Montgomery, Channel 13 In Birming
ham, and Channel 15 In Florence. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5 

COLLEGE ALL-STAR FOOTBALL 
GAME--The outstanding seniors from 
the 1965 college football season take OIl 
the Green Bay Packers. Natiooal Foot
ball LeIcue champs. At 8 p.m. 011 

Channel II In Btrmlncham, Channel 81n 
selma, Channel 31 In HuntsvUle, Chan
nel 3 In Pensacola, Fla., and Cbannel13 
In B1loxi, Miss. 

CBS NEWS SPEClAL--Just in cue 
you haven't heard, some D. C. chick 
named Luci Baines JolID8oo iI pttlnl 
married to, uh, what's - hi. - name. 
Watch what gae. 011 as tbese lll.ce avlr
ap American kids ret reacSyfor tbaBII' 
Day. At 9 p.m. on Cbannel41n Dothan, 
Cbannel 20 lDMootcomery,andCIwInII 
111 In Jaw on, Mus. 
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'Tuskegee 
TWO thousand hungry familles are re

ceiving 2 1/2 tons of peanut butter ev
ery month from the Macon County Sur
plus Food Dlstr1butlon Center. And that 
Isn't all they get. Besides peanut but
ter, each month the poor familles re
ceive 21,690 JIOUDds f1 meal, 15,000 
pounds at meat, 24,670 pounds oftlour, 
19,521 pounds of dry mUlc, and large 
quantities of grits, shortening, rolled 
wheat, rice, and ralslns. The U. S. De
partment at Agriculture provides the 
food tree. TUskegee and Wt.coo Coun
ty are spllttlng the cost of distribution, 
so tar less than $10,000. 

Selma 
Mrs. Alonzo West and Donald Doss 

returned Monday from anve-day CORE 
workshop In Beaufort, South Carolina, 
They had all their expenses pald to the 
meeting. Doss has returned to Charles
ton, South Carolina, with Miss Add1e 
Lily to attend another CORE workshop 
which la.c;ts tor two weeks. 

Ozark 
"All f1 the fellows, white and co

lored, used to talk to each other on the 
radio," explained Jimmy Phillips, 20, 
"so they decided to gala club." The re
sUlt 1s the Southeast Alabama Emergen
cy Squad, an inter-racW citizens band 
radio ·club. The club's 20 members 
come from Dale and Coffee counties. If 
a member spots an auto brealcdown on 
the highway, he radiOS to other club 
members In town to get help. The orga
nization also collec ted clothes and turn
lture for a local famUy whose house 
burned down. 

Andalusia 
Mrs. Dorothy S. Bradley, flrst grade 

teacher at Woodson Elementary School, 
Is attending a six-week National SCience 
Foundation Institute at Adrian College 
In Michigan. Mrs. Brad1ey Is one of 30 
people, chosen from more than 700 ap
pUcants, attending the conference. 

Mobile 
About 30 members and guests of the 

Mobile Human Relations COUDcll met 
last week at the Church of the Good 
Shepherd to malce plans for the coming 
year. Mrs. Kathy Wood, president of 
the organization, said they agreed to 
concentrate on edUcation and youth, and 
that spec1t1c projects would be decided 
by the groupls officers. 

Birmingham 
Three Jetterson County voting pre

cincts were split last week t>ecause of 
complaints from Negroes who had to 
stand In line as long as eight hours to 
vote in the May primary. B. C. Hill 
School, Washington School. an d  the 
Pratt City Fire station, where lines 
sometimes stretched for six blocks, had 
large numbers at their voters transfer
ed to Center street SchOOl, Smithfield 
Community Center, and Scott Place. 

Bogue Chitto 
Eleven students In an SCLC citizen

ship class received certlf1cates for 
completing a three-month adUlt educa
tion program. The certificates were 
awarded at a dinner last week. where 
Albert TUrner, president of Alabama 
SCLC. gave a talk. Miss Addle Lily 01 
selma taught the class.· 

Troy 
Last week Mr&.. Mattie Lee CUrry de

livered a petltion, signed by 75 citlzens 
01 the West End, to City Hall,ask1Dgthat 
the area's streets be paved. A few days 
later she received a letter trom Mayor 
James E. Ray. He saldtheclty'sPOllcy 
was to pave certain streets at the re
quest at the people who own a majority 
at the property along the street, and he 
"wUl be glad to discuss with anyone the 
possibility of Improving your streel ..... ' 

Lisman 
, Miss Deborah J. Kelsoo recently re

turned from the national meet1ng at Fu
ture Homemaleers of America. held In 
St. Louts, Missouri. Miss KeisOll 11 a 
Junior In the Choctaw COUDty Training 
School. Her FHA advilors are Mils 
Linda F. TUrner and Mrs. Mlnnle Tay
lor. 

Birmingham 
The NAACP gave U.S. Assutant At

torney General John DoIr a spacial 
award here Sunday. Presenting the tro
phy" � Rev. J. L. Ware said ooar had 
earned it "not juat becauae he hal 
trudpd lbe hiahways ol Alabama aDd 
MluuSlppl, not ju.t becaun ... could 
call blm wilen we needed blm, bUt be
cause he baa a deep love and p ... lon 
for juatlce for all bumlll ldDd." 
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ROOTS DAY 
GORDONSVILLE·· .. ln Africa we don't dance for the sake 

of danCing," annoonced Miss Makeda Myorlba, an African 
student studying in America. If All our dances have meaning: 
to pray to God, to celebrate a marriage, to mourn a death." 

And with her explanation out otthe waY,Miss Myorlba be· 
gan a wlldly moving and highly rhythmic African folk dance 
before an audience of 400 curious onlookers at Ellah Logan'S 
farm near here. 

"What's she doing that for?" cried a young girl. "She's 
crazy," said another. "Look at her go," yelled a man, 

Roots Day had come to Lowndes County. "A race wlthoot 
the knowledge of Its history 15 Uke a tree without roots," 
said the posters advertising the SNCC.sponsored event, 

Lowndes County Negro residents reacted to the present. 
atlon with curiosity, interest, and amusement. 

A flatbed trailer in the middle of an open field served as 
a. stage for African songs, dance, stories, even a fashion 
show. 

"I liked the African fashions a lot, I'd Uke to have some," 
said one woman. "Buf the dandilg, wowl" 

Most people seemed to like the Afro·Amerlcan Folkloric 
Troope best·.especlally their short folk tale about how woo 
man, though weaker than man, came to rule his Ute. 

SNCC head Stokely Carmichael was there too. He spent 
most at his time talking and playing with children. 

Photographs by John Phillips 
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STAR School Teaches Adults 

Read ing, Writing, and 'Something Else' 

STAR SCHOOL IN MIB8J88IPPI TEACHES ADULTS TO READ • • • 

• • •  TO DO ARlTHMETIC AND, WITH LUCK, TO GET BETTER JOBS 

BY GAILFALK 
ME R ID IAN, Miss. 

Mrs. Sarah Ottdidn't have 
a job three months ago. 
Now she's talking about 
being a Head Start teach
er. 

'l1Ie Rev. Lloyd Smith can read tile 
BIble to lila COIIIf'eptlon DOW and pro
DOUDce tI!e worda so ,they can under
staDd. 

Mrs. Polly Heidelberg will pus to the 
fourth grade In two weeks If she worka 
bard, 

They are all students at STAR, bic. 
« Meridian, an lnterrated school that 
teaches basic reading, writing and 
• ',thmetlc te adult. with less than a 
� .rth rrade education. 

SUcb scbools bavutartedwlthfeder
al tunds In many places In the SOUth. 
There are 15 STAR (Systematic Train
Ing And RehabWtauon) schools ln Mls
s1sslppl. Similar schools In Alabama 
operate under the Adult Basic Education 
prorram, Nellhborhood Youth Ct:lrPl, 
and TUskegee Institute Community Ed
ucation Prorram. 

But � every town the tirst Integrated 
school mlrht as well be the tlrst one 
evvr. The tint program that gives hope 
and training to poor people of the area 
mlrbt as well be the tirst one anywhere. 

Meridian's STAR school Is genuinely 
lllteerated. Director CODDle Moore 
keeps his faculty half Negro and halt 
white with mathematicaipree1sIOll; Ne
gro director, white secretary, white job 
speCialist, Negro Community Action 
program coordinator; white social 
worker, Negro supervising Instructor; 
Negro and white recruiters, counselors 
and teachers. 

There are only 15 white students out 
of 122 so far, but those 15 bave gotten 
aloog so well that more are expected, 
"These people look like theY've been to
getber for year.s," said the Rev. 
Charles Johnson, a teacher. 

students and faculty are proud and a 
little surprised to flDd how easUy white 
and Negro can get along. "ThIs needs 
to be a permanent program," said one of 
the white teachers. "Pve never worked 
In such a free and open place." 

But not everyone likes STAR. A tew 
of the students have been threatened by 
the Klan. The STAR center In Carthage 
was burned lut mooth.. 

"If you train the poor white man and 
show him he's a Citizen, and then show 
him he can get along with poor Negroes, 

MRS. POLLY HEIDELBERG: HER NEXT GOAL IS FOURTH GRADE 

that hurls the Klan, and the lOan knows 
Ii," explained J ohnaon. 

Some students may have come at tirst 
for the $8.50 to $35 they are paid each 
week. But once at STAR, justllbout ev
eryone becomes a determined student. 

"I keeps It 011 my mind," said Mrs. 
ott, "I carries a little tablet home. I 
sU down, I try to print the letters real 
good," 

STAR Is more·than a place to work or 
go to school tor some of the students and 
faculty: 11 Is a crusade. 

"STAR gives something else besides 
training, something you can't explain, 
It makes them readY for responslblUty 
because they see the need for responsl
blUty. It gives a student hope, makes 
him feel llke a man . . .  " said Mr. John
son, 

But beyond giving hope and the expe
rlence of integration, can a school like 
STAR make a real difference to the lives 
of its students? To most people that 
means, can It get them a better job? 

The first of the school's three-month 
cycles ended well over a month ago, yet 
many participants stlll have no jobs. 

One problem Is there just aren't very 
many job openings in most parts of Mls
slsslppl, 

In the Delta many thousands of share
croppers have lost jobs to machines that 

pick cotton more cheaply than the 
lowest-paid tenant. 

Around Merldlan, no new industries 
at all have come In during the past few 
years to provide jobs tor a population 
which has Increased by several thou
sand, 

D. R. Burch, manager of the Meridian 
offtce of the MISSISSippi State Employ
ment Service, Bald his oftlcehad a rec
ord of 1,346 unemployed In' Lauderdale 
county as of June 15. He estimated the 
actual number of unemployed was be
tween 2,000 and 2.400; others place the 
tlgure higher. 

STAR Is working In several ways to 
flDd or make job openings. The Labor 
MoblUty Project, a one-year experi
ment, wUl give some people help In 
mOving to areas where there are more 
jobs. 

On the Gulf Coast new detense lndus
tries and. big plants have created a de
mand tor workers. The Labor MoblUty 
Project WIll guide people from around 
Meridian and the Delta to jobs on the 
Gulf Coast. 

It will pay the cost of a trip for an In
tervlew and a look around. If an appll
cant decides he does want to move. It 
will pay part of the moving cost and help 
him get settled, 

The demonstraUon program Is small. 

The Long Uphill Journey of James Kolb 
BY PETER CUMMINGS 

L UVERNE-,-It was a Monday in 1924, and the dusty 
streets of Luverne, A labama, w ere hot. Groups of 
white men stood in the dust holding rifles and shotguns. 
South of the town. for four miles through the Beaver 
Branch swamp, dozen!'!' of armed white men were 
searching for Moses H ampton, a N egro accused of rape. 

A nother Negro, 25-year-old James Kolb, was chop
ping wood with his father in a forest near Luverne. 
Kolb's sh�rt was rolled up at the sleeves and his blue 
overalls were soaked with sweat, but he was not th1nIdng about his work. He was 
th1nk1nr about Moses Hampton, Kolb knew that Hamptoo was Innocent, because 
he and Hampton had been together when the rape was supposed to have occured, 
Yet Kolb couldn't see how he could help Hampton--he didn't n.en kDcnr wherl 
Hampton was. 

The only people who knew were two 
of KoIb's Sisters, agecl12 and nine. At 
that very moment they were making 
their tather's bed, atter helplng Hamp. 
ton hide between the two mattresses that 
were 00 the bed, Then they ran through 
the forest tQ flDd their brother. Pant
lag, they tord him where Hampton was 
hidden. 

Now Kolb acted, With his father he 
sought out Adam Parks, a small white 
man who had a reputation for being quick 
to use a gun, Parks listened quietly to 
Kolb's story, and then spoke. "Now I 
won't guarantee that I can keep them 
from Idll1ng Mose', but they'll bave to 
kill me tlrst,,, 

Parks strapped two revolvers to h1s 
h1PI and put a broad-brlmn'ledWestern 
bat on over lila long hair. At a place 

'Dear the Kolb home, the sUent Parks 
and the frightened Hampton met andbe
PD' their walk towards town. 

When they reached the bouse of the 
ctrl who had been raped, they met the 
mob. Wiry Adam Parka placed h1s 
haDd8 on his revolvera and spoke to the 
lDIl'Y men curyin, rWes and sllotCUDS, 
"Gentlemen, I don't want a,oybody to 
move. I got thl. man lncharp." Thill' 
Parks and Hampton moved toward the 
house and the mob stepped uide to let 
them pass. 

COIIfronted with Hampton, the girl de
clared that he was Innocent, Slowly, 
JullY, the mob melted away lllto the 
ut • beat of the .ummer. Because 
oil white man, Adam para, IDd aNe-

, IP'O, .ram .. Kolb, DO oaewouldbetwed 
III 'LuvIrDe tbatclay ,and MOHI Hamptoo 

'would live to be an old man. 
All tbat hlppeDeda 10lIl time aro. To

• Jam.. Kolb la 81 year. old. HI 
farm. 41 leres oIlaDdheOWDlInCren
"w CounQ'. TIlt years ban.toopecI 
IU .boulders .llchtly and slowed h1I 
walk, but mud.. .Ull 1bOW. wlleD he 

"I FOUGHT BY MYSELF" 

wears his work overalls. 
When the dally farm work is done. 

Kolb turns to other tasks. In the past 
year he bas been arrested several times 
tor leadlni clvU rlihts demOll8traUOII8 
In Crenshaw County. 

His mailbox has been bombed, and the 
letters 'KKK' are painted on the hlctnray 
In troot of his home- -but Kolb still 
chairs the weekly meetlnp of the Cren
shaw County branch at the Alabama 
DemocraUc Conference, Inc. 

Kolb is a rood talker. He has an auy 
smUe and an earnest manner. With a 
group til trlenc18 or in a mus meetlDi, 
be can 10 on tor hour., reca1llDlstorlt. 
from hla youth or eXPlalDlDl his View. 
on the issue' of the clay--'breaJdlllit 
don', u he puts It. 

Kolb talks like a tar mer who has .een 
a lot « the world: 

"He doem't mow any more about that 
than a rabbit knows aboutbookkeeplDrJ' 

"Iporance is .0 thick on the street. 

"BUT NOW t GOT HELP" 
« Luverne that you can scoop It up and 
baul lt away." 

"YOU COUld take all the whiskey I've 
ever drunk, put It In a tablespoon and 
drlve back to town wIth It," 

"I wouldn't trust him any further than 
I could throw an elephant uphlU by the 
tall." 

III describing a local white man, for 
example, Kolb says, "He's bourgeois. 
No, I guess be'. between the sap and the 
bark--petty bourgeois." 

A word 11lce "bourgeolll" comes easi
ly to Kolb.. Although he says he 111 
"nothlni bilt a plowboy," he's been a 
lot of places, dooe a lot of things. and 
met a lot of people. 

DUrlni the past 60 years he has work
ed in .teel mUl., warehouses, pipe 
fOUDdrle., and hOlPltalB; on COll8truC
tlon jobs, lDaurance routes, andfarms. 
He has worked with Jews, Puerto Ri
cans, Italians, SpanIards, AfriCans, 
Russians IDd poles. He has talked with 
such people. u Neero orpnlzer Marcus 
Garvey, President LYndon B. Johnson, 
communi;i . Party leader GUs Hall, 
NAACP tounder W.E.B. DuBois, and 
actor Paul Robeson, 

"I've heeD just about everywhere In 
tile CClWltry except the penitentiary, and 
I guess I just mllsed that," Kolb lay •• 

Jam.s Kolb was born 00 Christmu 
Eve In 18118, Dlar LuverDl. H1I mother 
bad DO Mlcatlon and was the daulhter 
of a former'slavs-owner, an Indian who 
had pUsld for white. His father worked 
tor $4 a mOllth u a .hrecropper, and 
wu torced to drop out at scbool III the 
third ,er1Al1. 

Kolb, 11ke h1I parents, had little 
chance to learn. He w� the oldest boy 

In a tamUy of 12 children. and went to 
work in the tielcls when he was seven 
years old, Although he went to sehool 
for eight years, "the longest that I wu 
able to get In school was eight we9ks In 
one year." 

When he was 18, Kolb went to TUSke
pe Institute, but after three clays "twas 
called out of school to help start the 
crop so my father could borrow mOlley 
for the farm." 

At an early age, Kolb puzzled over tbe 
way Negroes were treated In theSoutb. 
"I could see the white people who lent 
us mcmey come out to look at the crop 
and I could see how my tather feared 
them. When they said the crop was rood, 
my daddY WOUld feel awtully good and he 
would talk about It when they lett, One 
day when I was nine or ten I asked my 
c1icIdy , 

" 'Do you believe God Is just?' 
"'Yes I do,' he said, 

"'Does he think as much of me as he 
do of the white people In Luverne?' I 
asked. 'Why do I have to knuckle under 
and bow down to them aneSbe punished to 
go without all the things they have?' 

"And my father hesitated to give me 
an answer. He would say' Ah. well •• • ' 
and he would clamor for something to 
say. I just couldn't understand the Ht
uP." 

Kolb woneSeredlf he should co-North 
to earn money. An incident In August, 
1920 made uP his mind. A white mob 
beat a Negro teenllier 00 the main .tr .. t 
of Luverne. 

"They beat hlm wlth anaxehandlelDd 
he was scr_m!ng from the blows. My 
tather and myself were standlni across 
the street against our WIIOIl and I .ald to. 
my tather, 'TIIla 111 auother reason wby 
I have to leave this !owD.' Two day. 
later I ClIJIht the train to ClevlIand." 

lD Cleveland, IWIIY trom lila family, 
the YOWll Alabamian found littll to do 
In hla .pate time. So he turned to 
books tor new Ideu on the problem. 
which facld Neeroe. and poor people III 
general, Boon by and about NIII'OI' 
fasclDatecl hlm--Frederlck DoIIClau' 
"Autobl�aphy 01 an EX-SlaVl," bio
rraphles of Booklr T. Wuh1arton and 
G. W. Ca"er, DUbols' "Souls of JUack 
FOlk," IDd years later,HowardFuttl 
"Freedom Road." 

some «Kolb'. fellow worker. wire 
Communists, IDd Kolb argued late lDto 
the n1cht with mlD1 «them. He read 
hlstorie. of the Rus.1an revoluttoo,' 
LInin, StalIn, and Marx, .. weU u till 
CommWl1lt Party" lIIWapaper, "TIle 
Dally Worker." Whlle Kolb bas never, 

arreed with communism he has always 
had respect for Communists and feels 
that he has learned a lot from them: 
"You're smart until you meet a Com
munist," he says. 

In Cleveland Kolb began reading 
"Crises," the tiery magazine put outby 
a new grouP called the NAACP. Andhe 

helped Marcus Garvey's B lack Star 
movement, Garvey, a Negro, organized 
a fleet at Ships, called the Black star 
Line, to carry Negroes back to Atrlca, 
Kolb nearly saUed on one of Garvey's , 
Ships, but �ecldad against It after lila 
mother begged him not to go. 

Kolb found ldeas but no money In 
Cleveland, In 1922 he came back to 
Alabama as poor as when he left, For 
the next few years he worked with his 
father on their rented land and In the 
steel mills of Blrmlngllam. In April of 
192'1, he married M1Is WUlle Byrd, a 
pretty girl from Mootgomery whom he 
tirst met at a Crenshaw County baseball 
pme. 

When nine Nerro boys were accused 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1) 

Three hundred famlUes In all. WIll be 
relocatedi 120trom the Merldlan-Phll
adelphia area, 

"We're not trying to sell relocation," 
emphaslzed James crawford, the sup
ply area coordinator tor Merldlan and 
Philadelphia, "but to find out whether 
people are Interested In moving and If 
not, why not," 

Crawford and other STAR staff mem
bers agree that job development In the 
Meridian area must still be the soI.1Uon 
for most people. 

One goal Is opening to Negroes Jobs 
that have been white only. The Missis
sippi state Employment Service does 
not keep separate employment figures 
for Negro and white, but It's well known 
that white people can flnd a decent-pay
Ing job far more easily than Negroes. 

The job development counselor also 
tries to find out what skllls would be In 
demand If people had the right training. 
A Manpower Development and Training 
school has started courses here for 
nurses aides, auto mechaniCS, servlce 
station attendants and dieticians be
cause a survey showed there was a need 
for these skills, Tralnlng programs In 

,wood-working and metal-working may 
start soon. 

STAR director Moore would like to 
get a Small Buslness loan from the ted
eral cttice of Economic Opportunity to 
start some new local Industry. "Then 
we could make our own jobs," he said-
perhaps malc1ng packing crates from 
cheap lumber In the area, 

Even If more jobs are created, STAR 
may sUll have trouble getting Its stu
dents Into those jobs. Sixth grade level 
Is the highest STAR can train students 
rlgJIt now, but most jobs above maid and 
Janitor require an eighth or ninth grade 
education. 

And for the students who come to 
STAR unable to read or write, three 
months Isn't long enough to get even as 
far as the sixth grade. The students 
realize this. "It's so fast," said Mrs. 
ott, Most of them hope to be among the 
tew ,who w1ll be allowed to continue at 
the school for a second three-month cy
cle. 

Some of the teachers would like to get 
the cycles extended, But meanwhile 
they must decide whether the students 
they choose from hundreds of applicants 
wUl be those who, with a Utile poliShing, 
will be readY for the job market. or those 
who need helP the most. 

Moore and his staff have chosen in 
many cases to admit students with no 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1) 

JAMESKOLB 
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ASCS : 'A G,l t Iss ue ., 
BY NFI.SON LICHT�NSTEIN 

�LMA--"The ASCS commlttee puta 
more money into some rural areu than 
the count) roverdtnpnt I'self," sald 
Mlke Kenny, neld co-ordlDator for the 
National Sharecroppers f und. "That's 
wh) winn1ng thelte electlons Is a gil t 1&
sue." 

ASCI> committees decide how much 
cotton, �anut", and tobac('o farmer s 
CtIJI grO"l. 

SNCC, SCLC, the SharE'cropper& 
Fund and the Alabama CouncU on Human 
Relations are working to ret Negroes 011 
the ASCS (Agricultural StablUzation and 
Consenation Service) committees thlll 
\ par . 

"But time 15 short," sald KeDD\ . 
"State ASCS usuall} holds the elections 
In the fall, but they moved them up this 
} ear, at the beglnnlDg of the harvesting 
seuon." 

These civil rights groups and the 
Lawyers Constltutlonal Defense Com
mittee have filed a lawsuit In federal 
court in Wuhlngton to get the elections 
postponed unUi December. Twenty Ala
bama Negro farmers will journey to the 
capital soon, to give testimony about al
leged discriminatory election practices 
by all-white ASCS committees. 

"If we win the lawsuit and postpone 
the eleCtions," sald Kenny, "we will 
have enough tlme to raise mOlley to make 
a thorough campaign. If we lose we'll 
have an Immediate s tate-wide meeting 
to determine It a boycott (of the elec
tion) would be effective." 

We t.",ve never had ",nHMle on the com
mittee who would tell the Negro far mer 
what the ASCS can do for him." 

Georp Rembert owns a part tlme 
clrbt-acre farm near Myrtlewood in 
Marenco Count) . "I am interested in 
the ASCS elections becaU5e the Negro 
bas alwa)s been tricked right , IOVID the 
line," he sald. 

"I dOll't  like the whites getting all thl' 
('Ottoo allotment," he &ald. Ills small 

tarm shows how Important the declalClllll 
of the county ASCS committee (eI.cUld 
b) communlt) committee member.) CID 
be. 

Right now, R embert Is rals1n(almoet 
tour acres of cottoD and four acres at 
corn on his tarm. He'd llke another 
acre of cotton, but he can't pt an al
lotment for It. 

"�ottOll's  worth $200 an acre and 
corn Is only $150," sald Rembert. 

Bag Company, { Inion in Mobile 
Accused of Job Discrimination 

BY DAH D R. UND� RHII I 

'iOBILE--"We are employed as dl
rect pres& helper & at Bemis Company. 
I his position pavs $1.89 an hour. White 
men employed a& helpers on the offset 
press do exactly the sameworkand re
celve $2.29 an hour." 

Two Negro employees of the Bemis 
Company, which manufactures bags 
here, made this charge in a job dis
crimination complaint to the federal 
Equal Employment Opportunity Com
mission. 

Fourteen other workers at the plant, 
which employs 2 1  Negroes, also signed 
the complalnt agaln'lt the company and 
against the union vlhlch represents 
about 150 white workers at the plant. 

Dltterencp In rl\ scales are the Ne
gro worker&' main complaint a.galnst 
the company. But they also charge that 
eating and washroom facUlties are still 
segregated, even though "white" and 
"colored" Sims have been removed. 

They say the whitt> Unlon, Local 480 
of the International Brotherhood of 
pulp, Sulphite and paper M1l1 Workers, 
has helped keep the pay scales difterent 
and the facUlties segregated. 

The complaint was filed atter some of 
the workers  contacted a member of the 
MOOUe NAACP's legal redress com
mittee who has been worldng on job dis. 
crimination cases for about ten months. 

The NAACP member says hlB ten 
months of work have convinced him that 
the conditions at Bemis are not unusual: 
"I get calls every day onproblems peo
pIe are having. The situatlon around 
here Is  just terrible." 

Tas k  Force 
GRE ENSBORO -- A task torce tr om 

1 uscaloosa, sponsored by the Confed
eration of Alabama's Political Organl
zatiOllS (COAPO) and directed by the 
Rev. Edgar OSburn, hu expanded the 
picketing � Creensboro stores to in
clude the testing of public accomoda
tlons. 

When Osburn and siX other people 
uked to be served In WllUams C ale DI
net last saturday, Osburn said, " the 
white people left, leaving half-eaten 
steaks beh1nd, and HIe waltress told us 
that the place was closlDg," 

Last Wednesday saw the first arrest 
since the picketing began six weeks ago. 
SCLC neld worker John R eynol<ls said 
he was charged with dlsobeyingan offl
cer as he urged other demonstrators to 
Insist on their rights. 

Shot� Fired in Miss. 
Al Negroes , Whites 

BY GAIL FALK 

PHn.ADELPHIA, ),lIsa • • • J. E: HUr. 
die, Cit} superlnteRdent 01 .chools, 
found his green-palnted door .prlJlkled 
with gun-shot Monday morntnr. 

Another wbtte PhlladelphianfOUDd h1I 
car window shot out the same mornln,. 

And Freedom School teacher Jim 
Perkins called the FBI late sunday nl&ht 
to tell them 'a shot had just blasted the 
front window of the Mluls81ppl Free
dom Democratic Part) otftce here, 

I h11adelphla poUce arresteltNorman 
stevens anJ Steele Cia, early Monday 
morning. The men were cnarred with 
assault and battery. 

Hurdle, who has been Philadelphia 
super1ntendent of schools for siX years, 
turned some local people ap1n.at him 
last fall when he appeared on televisioo 
before the opening of schoql to call tor 
orderly integration of Philadelphia High 
School. 

Miss Alatha MorriS, a student at 
Philadelphia High School lut year, sald 
Hurdle diSCiplined Stevens' step-sOIl, 
David Sisson, tor hitting one of tlle Ne
gro girls at the school. "Mr. Hurdle 

TRY AGAIN 
JACKSON, Miss. -- E lections for 

the Mississippi legislature cannotbe 
held next year unless a new plan Is 
drawn up for House and Senate dis
tricts. 

was Idet to lIS," .ltd liS.. Morris. 
But, .be added, be ls laIon toM ...... 
u a "IPUcldst. 

Whlte commllldt)' leader . .. r. .... 
portedlJ .bocIIed by tile lbooUlll 0I 1IIe 
'\lPlrlDteDdlDt" trim wtUte IIoaM JUt 
outl1de the oeDter at ton. 

"It'. made .om. 01 them reallle," 
IIIIl1d 011. wIIlte ladY, "tbat If 1011 I&)' 
nothiDc about the .bootlDr at IIIe PDP 
otftce, that leav.. tile door opeD to 
shoot Into JIJD HUrdll" Il0l1 ..... 

Meanwblll, not tar aWl1 In Clara 
County, Necroe. wire taltIIII aIIouttbe 
need for .elf-clef.ue, after IIrI. AWe 
Jou.' homl In ShlDlta was .plattered 
with tomatoe.l .hots wire tired at Jim 
McQueln &lid Sam Wallace In QuitllllD; 
and an Intecrated croup was barused 
while watchlnf a mOVie In QU1tmaD'. 
Majlstic Theater. 

"I'm just .o tired 01 peoplebaYlDr to  
ncht every time they 10 to a resiaUnDt 
or movil theater or t111lIII .tatloD," 
laid MFDP worker JoIID &unrall. 

'They're Tired' 
GADSDEN -- Tbe prorram of the 

Gadsden Commun1ty Service ClDter 
used to be whatevlr tbe SCLC worker 
who llved thlre rot around to dolIIr. Now 
even .he I. pe, but local people baft 
decided to k .. p the clnter ccor. 

In Dallas County, which has three 
times as many Negrofarmers as whlt�, 
25 Negroes have been nominated for the 
30 positions open on ASCS community 
committees. 

The Negro workers charged that cer
tain pos1tlons are fmed entirely by Ne
groes, and "the Negro positions receive 
the lowest pay, even though many re
quire more skill than white posltlons." 

All l1tt truck operators are �egroes. 
They make "$1.89 an hour, w�llle white 
'yard men' who mow tl!:: grass and pick 
up papers receive $2.14 an hour ,tt the 
complalnt says. 

Opp Desegregation A three-judge federal panel made 
up of Judies J. P. coleman, Harold 
Cox, and Dan Russell said they 
agreed with a M isslulppi Freedom 
Democratic party suit c1almlnr the 
present plan didn't live up to the U.S. 
Supreme Court's "one man, OIIe 
vote" rule. 

The a11-Necro board 01 director. 
si8Ded up a local .tudent to plan apro
&Tam. The .tudent, WllUam JPltmlDl, 
has bllpIUll--a newbulldllll, a Ubrary, 
exhibit. 00 Nerro blstory, aDd cIu ... 
for children &lid adUlti. " If  I am elected, God help me, I'll do 

my best to help the l1tUe farmer," sald 
nominee W. T. Towns at a meeting In 
the East Salem Baptist Church near 
Sardis. Towns hu a cotton farm near 
Pleasant Hill in Dallas County. 

Walter Blocton of Tyler, who Is also 
runn1ng for his local community com
mittee; said, "We want someone to run 
who will stand up against the big boss. 

One Negro f'mployee who has worked 
tor the company over 20 years says he 
has trainf'd nve white men to do "ex
actly the same work" he does. The 
white men he tra1ned receive 36� an 
hour more than he does, according to 
the complaint. 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
Mayor J. Ned Mooreagreed: "I think 

that would be the best choice for Ute lo
cal situation." 

"We haven't had any raee trouble 
since about 1905," said <.ne wh1tebusl
nessman, "but 11 they put a Negro teach
er In that high school, I'm sure there 
would be some trouble." 

JAMES KOLB 
White offiCials and businessmen sald 

they were unhappy about the choices the 
town has been given. "It'd be dlfterent 
It we hadn't made an hOlIest ettort to 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOUR) wHe, three dsughters, and two grand- comply," sald one man. "Butwe offer-
of rape In Scottsboro in the 1930's, the children. ed freedom-of-cholce and now Utey're 
Kolbs tried to help them. Illegal NAACP Kolb is trying to raise something be- trying to force this thing on us." How· 
meetings were held In Kolb's Montgom- sides vegetables in the county where he ever, the same whUe people sald they 

ery home. was born. He's working for justlceand would obey the law. 
Looldng back, Kolb says, racial equality. They're tough crops to R eaction In the Negro commUnl ty was 
"This was the mess that got the whole grow. mixed. Mrs. Chessle Lee Tolbert wu 

thing burnlng today • • • • It took nlne "SUre I'm scared," he said about happy about the Ottlceof Education ruI
little old Ignorant Negro boys and four . leading e1vll rights demoostratioM. Ing: "I think everyone around here ls 
very trashy thrown-away white people "MY knees are so wobbly Uley knock to- pretty well pleased about what's hap
to open the eyes of the world." pther, but I've got to face the tssue." pened. If they don't think It's good, 

And tblngs have changed since Kolb they' re crazy." 
White politicians and bUSinessmen watched Moses Hampton, an Innocent But some mothers were worried. 

have separated the nces in order to man in trouble, tace a mob with only one "I'm glad my child doesn't have to go 
gain power tor themselves, Kolb feels. companion. there for another year," said one. 
And as long u poor whites and poor Ne- " It's been an uphill journey • • •  " At least one other city 1n Covlngloo 
groes remain separate, "they're llke Kolb sald. "I tought this thing a long County, Florala, may be attectedby the 
the great big elephant who was chained time by myself, but I got a little help Offlc" of Education's efforts. Wh1te 
to the lItUe sapling. The woman came now." students In Florala attend a nearby 
by and when she saw the elepharit she .. _________________________ .. shook her hpad sadly and sald, 'If only 
he knew his strength.' " 

Du. t World War n Kolb and tellow 
white workers brought unions to U. S. 
Steel's Birmingham hospital, Shortly 
thereafter Kolb lost his job at U. S. 
Steel. 

But luck was with him. Heweht North 
and found a better-paylDg job. Whenhe 
returned to Alabama a year later he did 
something he'd wanted to do tor years-
be paid cash tor 41 acres of farm land 
In Crenshaw county andbulltahouse on 
It, 

The tarm has not always dODe well, 
and Kolb bas had to leave It several 
times to f1nd jobs In Blrm1ngham and 
near Cleveland to support his tamlly. 
But he Is proud ot his land and It noow 
produces enough to feed him and bls 

STAR 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOUR) 

schooling and measure their success In 
ways other than job placement. 

.. At least we can show them the ad
vantages of education and give them a 
love tor knowledge so they will refU5e 
to let their children be dropouta," said 
Moore. 

Many studenta al e learnlng to take an 
Interest in communlty activities, to 
reflster to vote, and to read news
papers. STAR giVE'S claues In health 
habita, economical shopplDg, andpay
Ini bllls. 

"We can teach people to come down 
out of their cutles in the clouds," said 
the Rev. Carl MeArn, the school's so
cial worker. "A woman tells me what 
she wants Is to be able to read a cook
book and follow sewing InstructioDs-
she's deaUng with reality," explained 
the Rev, R. S. Porter. 

"Reallty tor these people Is no bed 
of roses," sald McArn, "but we've 
got to teach them to keep their teet on 
the ground." 

FLOWERS 
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ERNEST OLIVER 
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LuUter OUver, Mgr. 
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4:00 A M  to 6: 0 0  AM with Alvin Dixon 

9 :0 0  A M to 1 1 : 00 A M with A llyn Lee 

and your Hostess, Mrs. Gretchen Jenkins 
1 1 : 00 A M to 1 2  Noo n 

WAPX Radio 
1600 It .c .  on your dial 

MONTGOME R Y  

county high school, whUe Negroes are 
bU5sed to Andalusia. Thomas W . Car
roll, county super1ntendent of educa
Hon, sald C rowder told him that bussing 
Negro students to Andalusia must stop, 
and that students must be assigned to the 
school nearest their home. 

CarroU ls not yet surewhathts office 
w1ll do. "Whether we're going to pt 
rtrht with the federal lovernment or 
DOt, I just deII't know," be I&ld. 

Mississippi legislative dlstrlcta 
were reapportioned In 1962 lor the 
first time since 1890, but the tederal 
judges said this plan still didn't flve 
equal representation to people in ev
ery part of the .tate. 

Lut SUDday, FltmlDl took tile nr.t 
step toward pttlDr morl local people 
1ntere.ted 1n tile center. H.belda m  ... 
meetllll at the Mt. Pltrrlm BlPtlst 
Church. Only 15 people .howed up. 

But Flemlnr wuD't dlsappolnted. 
("Necroe. ure areD't 1uy ,It be u. 
plalned later. "Tbey're tlred.lt) He 
went alIead &lid pve tile 15 people blI 
1IPI8CII: ''WllJ We CU't .... " 

new at your beauty shop from Gillette! 

E;it, the truly different 
pennanent curl relaxer 

goes on cool��� cool ! 
For o et hot com bs and &ti n g i n g  chem icals .  Now from the 
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just enough body for the new smooth hai rstyles. Your hairdresser 
knows the re's never been anyth ing  l i ke ERic. Try itl 
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PAQE SIX T H E  S O t: T H E R N  C O UR IE R  

In Jr.,..r�.' Area Mrs. Jones Goes 
Voter Registration Lags ECHO Gives Her 

BY ELLEN LAKE 

TROY _ _  If The SCOPE workera rects
lered more people iD mdIYs thaD I cUd 
m tile year .iDce they lett." said Mrs. 
JobMle Mu Warren, prestciellt d. the 
Pike County voters LeqUe. 

. "Wben they came (1ut summer), it 
wu rlcht alter tile vot1Dc b1ll and peo
pl. wu already nrer to rec18ter. Now 
It's jut lot down to the � bardooea, 
and you can't bardly pull 'em out." 

Mra. Warren's cI1scouracement .. 
typical do feeUnrs III over tile Wire
erus area. FolD bepn to tIlIr: about 
this teeUnr after the sfAlCill tour-day 
rectstraUoo period earller this month. . 

USCOPE rot people out that·I never 
could." said James Kolb, president of 
the Crenshaw cI1vtslon of the Alabama 
Democratic Conference, IDe. "Ree1s
tration hasn'l exactly quit since then, 
but U's slowed down a lot. There'. so 
much lOin( on, with TlCEP (Tuakecee 

MRS. WARREN KOLB 
IDStJtute's Community Education Pro
gram) and all, that I don't know If we've 
been dolng too much about reg1sterlng." 

body rectatar, and I cenerally bets up 
there every day." 

A. In most of the Wlrerrass counties, 
Harrell said that the blnest problem 
was rettlng people down to the court
house. uonce they ret there, they don't 
have no trouble getting registered,,' he 
wd. 

Houston county, one of the few Wire
erass counties which had no SCOPE 
workers last summer, seems to have 
topped all the others recenUy In voter 
registration. Members of the Houston 
County voters League and the NAACP 
brought 63 people to register one week 
this month, and they have reg1stered 
more than 600 since Jan. 1. 

J U LY 3 0 - 3 1 , 1 9 6 6  

Back to School; 
a Second Chance 

625 ATI'END 
BY DON GREGG 

BIRMINGHAM -- Mrs. Helen Jane .. 
dropped out d. school In 1952 to get 
murled. She was slx weeks away trom 
relt1Dg her high school diploma. NOW, 
at age 31,  she's back In school. 

Mrs. Jones Is one of 625 Blrmlnrham 
area reSidents, Neero and White, who 
are attend1Dr adUlt educatiOD classes 

· at MUea Collere or Immaculata Hich 
. SChool. She has five chlldren. The old
est, IS-year-old Miss Marcella Jones, 
helps with the younger children while 
her mother attends classes five nlrhts 
a week. 

Miles College began this EdUcational 
and Cultural Help Organization (ECHO) 
as a small operation back In November. 
It bas now Joined torces with the Jeffer
son County Committee for Economic 
Opportunity and the Office of Economic 
Qpportunlty (OEO) In Atlanta. 

Mrs. Warren said the tlrst day of the .  
reetstratiOD period wu the worst: 141 
stayed at the conrthruse all day, and 
0DIy one colored and ODe white came In. 
I went out iDto the streets, lootlnr tor 
people, and into the cates aDd pool
rooms. J aven got the owner of the pool
room to go back and aakwu there any
one 11'00 had not registered. But every
boc:t' bad excuse •• " Thirty-two people 
ree1stered In the four-day period, she 
said. 

In Abbeville, C linton Harrell, a local 
leader, said he hadn't even known the 
Henry county courthc.use was open dur
IDg the speelal perlod: "Nollody worked 
to eel the people out. I didn't see any-

J. C. Forrester, president 01 the vot
ers league, explained Its methods: "We 
passed out handbllls and had announce
ments m ade 011 the white radio station," 
he sald. In addition, he said, members 
of the voters league went to the churches 
and got the m1n1sters to ask who was not 
registered. To these people, they gave 
cards reading, "I am a registered vot
er," which the people couldt1l1 out once 
they bad reg1stered. MRS. WILLIE BELLE CARLISLE GRADUATES 

The Miles Colleee ECHO program 
has reached Its full potential at the two 
present centers, MUes and Immaculata, 
and there are plans to open eight other 
centers In Birmingham and Jefferson 
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· County iD September. 
The program--and the people In It, 

llJte Mrs. JODes--have three goala. The 
t1rst Is to prepare the students tor a 
Generlll Educational Development teat. 
U they pass Ihls test, stUdents are 
awarded high-school equivalency certi
ficates by the state. ThIs carMcate Is 
as good as a high-school diploma. 

At present, nine students have passed 
the GED tesl, adm1D1stered by the 
Birmingham Board of Education. They 
were given a full scale graduation exer
clse. 

ECHO's second goal is to give people 
a chance to get betler jobs, or to com
pete tor promotions on their present 
Job. 

Mrs. Jones, who has been attending 
classes tor nearly two months, said she 
wanta 10 attend a nurSIDg school iD 
Birmingham, or at least get a job that 
wUl pay enough to send her children to 
college. 

Even when she passes her GED tesl, 
Mrs. Jones said, she wUl keep coming 
to the classes. This Is the third goal of 
the program--to raise the social, cul
tural, and edUcational level of the stu
dents. One man, 71 years old, said, "I 
just want to learn how to read my 
Bible." Another man sald be had alway s 
wanted to be able to write his name. 

The eight new centers which E CHO 
plans to open In September wlll serve 
Birmingham and the rest ot Jefferson 
CO\lDty, In such communities as War
rior, Ensley, Leeds, Bessemer, and 
North Birmingham. 

Bul money has proven to be a prob
lem. Ralph P. Harris, director of 
ECHO, said the program applied tor 
tederal assistance trom the OEO iD the 
spring, and received authorization to 
"Incur debt" on May 11. 

But the ab1l1ty to bulld up debts Is on
ly hal! of what It takes tof1Dance a pro
cram. You've gol to be able to pay the 
debts ott once you make them. 

Hurls sald $20,000 Is'SUpposed to be 
on the way, but as yet Is nol available. 
So the Miles ECHO program cannot pay 
ott the debts It built up when buying text
books. Worse, after June so It could no 
lonrer pay salaries to the staff mem
bers organizing the program and teach
In( In the classes. 

Five teachers lett when told ot the 
financial Situation, Harris said. "The 
people who are working on the program 
are dotnr sQ out of dedication." 

An OEO spokesman In AUanta said 
the money tor ECHOwu "under noal 
processllli" and "should be received 
by the local community In about ten 
days." ECHO's money problem Is not 
unusual, he said: "We're all swamped 
with paper-work, and we are behlnd." 

� � 
covers 

Hut ' caCbMed coy.ra COIDm ... -
, ;or ..... oel1 .tile major U. I. "*' 

:' ..... m ... for t'.OO IdnAct de-
"'it" SPACE CRAFT COVDI. 
" .�. 8011 aM, H� W. Va. 

· 11"14 UAA. 
: .  i . '" HELP-HELP-HEf1i 

REV. ROOSEVELT FRANKLIN 
of Macon, Ga. . . 

DIVINE 
SPIRITUAL HEALER 

· j.1U8 Is truly I1vtnr victory to many, 
I11III)' peopl.,s probl.ms. SUCCESS 

· CAN BE YOURS. See or writ. m. 
todaY. I hav • •  spec1ll m ...... tor 

· .v.ry troubled IOUl. Lut W_ 
many, many people 'nre helped by 
my sptC1al seltcted Blbl. reading, 
to be r.ad on Bpec1al Days. U yOU 

. waut to be dellYtred qutc:ltly, Send 
'1.00 IJId .tamPed, s.lt-addr.utc! 
tIIv.lope to: 

RIV. ROOSEVELT FRANKLIN 

. 1180 MORROW ST. 
Macoa, Ga., PbODI SII. 5-84'711 

You wW pt tbeM 
SPECIAL SELBCTED BmLE VIR8fI BY RETURN MAIL 
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MFD P Will Try Again • November Elec tion 
BY GAIL FALK 

JACKSON, Misil. -- The Mtsslsslppl 
Democratic prlmary lut JUne received 
Ie .. attentioo than Alabama's, because 
� the shooting at James Meredtth the 
day before the election and the excite
ment at the march that followed. 

Now that the otttcial county-by .coun
ty vote tabulation has been released, 
people Interested in Mississippi poll
ttcs are taking a closer look to see what 
that elecUoo can teach them. 

Mississippi F reedom Democrattc 
party candtdates ran in the ftv. u. S. 
coorresslooal races and the senatorial · 
campaign, and all ot them lost by large 
margiDs. 

In the senatorial race, the Rev. C lif
ton Whitley, dean of Rust College In Hol
ly Springs, got 34,323 votes, about one 
seventh of the 240, 1 7 1  polled by tile 
present senator, James O. Eastland, 

Whttley has announced plans to run 

for senator In the reneral elect10ll as an 
lndependent, and the MFDP w1ll lUpport 
Independent concresslooal candidates 
In some districts. 

As MFDP workers collected tlle slg
natures needed to get the Independent 
candidates on the ballot 111 November. 
the questions to be uked were: 

Why did the MFDP candidates lose so 
badly In June? And Is there any reason 
to expect therll to do better as indepen
dents In November? 

The key to the answers 15 probably 
still voter registration. The 23 Missis
sippi counties with federal voting exam
Iners averaged a 38% Increase In Negro 
voter registration between August, 
196 5, and April, 1966. And tbese coun
tles- -less than :. third of all the coun
,ties In the state--accounted for two
tht�ds of Whttley's total. 

m just about every county, the total . 
of votes for MFDP candidates fell well 

ROBINSON'S PLATFORM 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

thts month, he said that public defiance 
of the law by public o!!lclals Is the m a
Jor problem In A labama today.) 

The candidate was hesitant to classify 
htmself politically. He said he doesn' t 
11ke the titles of "liberal" or I I conserv
ative," because they have been used in 
tbe South for just one purpose--to label 
a person as an 1ntegrationist or a seg-
r egat1onist. 

. 

"Some people would call me a con
servative because . I  beHeve that �ven 
able-bodied man ought to do a full day ' s  
work," said Robinson. "But some would 
call me a liberal because I reaHze there 
are people who must 1>'_ cared for--old 
folks, the mentally Ill, and disabled peo
ple, for example. 

"I'd rather be known as a man who 
can recognize a problem, study that 
problem, and come up with an answer 
that is best for Alabama and her peo
ple." 

Finally, Robinson has some strong 
ideas about the governor's responslbll-

LADIES: 
Mandarins L99 nC'\\" 6.9� 
Mandarins l( .99 IlOW 7.99 
Citations 13.9� � 10.99 
Bags 12.£3  now 8. �S. 
Masquerade , 

Stack heel ! .99 now C. �<· 
Huntlelgh 

Villagers 8.99 no"- 5.:4:-
Ladies Grass-

hopper Keds _ .9\1 now ::!.�r· 
Small girls' 
G hlllie Sandals � .00 DOW 3.9:' 

lUes. He said It Is the governor's lob to 
see that there Is a truly representative 
government. A committee should be set 
up to hear complaints and suggestions of 
people and groups from all parts of the 
state, he said: 

l i The people need to feel that paying 
taxes Is like buying stock In a corpc�-.
t1on. stOCk-holders own a corporation, 
and thls gives them the right to vote and 
the right to know how the business Is be
Ing run. A governor should be llke the 
president of a corporation, and should 
run the state like a c orporation." 

R obinson added that the governor 
should issue a statement each month 
giving details of how taxes are being 
spent. This would be pOSSible, he sald, 
If computers were used to do the state 
bookkeeping. 

I I(  encourage the people to vote 
straight Democratic In November, ex
cept for one positlon--the one at the 
top," said Robinson. "I want them to 
vote Robinson for that posit1ou," 

MEN: 
:"wm-Bush M en's 

SPrlng Shoes 24.95 now 16.95 
C rosby �re 

i_vater s 13.95 to 9.95 
�!E'n's 

nrjd� lDd E nds 4.9� to 8.99 

s o m e  b r a nd s  A S  L O W  A S  

- - - $1.99 
CAMPUS BOOTERY 

455 Mo ntgo m e ry R d .  T u s k e ge e  I n s t it ute , Ala.  

" The F a m ily Shoe Sto r e " 7 2 7 - 3 150 

HOW TO EN,",OY 

BA N K I N G  
S E RY I C .  

Take advantage of all-around c:onwnience in 
handling your everyday money mat ...... Her.
at a single location-you can: 

• Enjoy �ing occount service 
• Build up your savings 

• Borrow at low cost 
• Safeguard your valuables 

• . •  and make use of the many special fodIitiea 
-and the var" financial Uf*ienCil a.allatll. 
only at a FUll-SCAlE lANK IUdI as GUn. 

MA •• OUR •• 111. YOU. 
P.IIANCIAL· H.ADQUAIIT ••• • 

ALABA4'IA �CHANGE &\l!K 
Member ' 

F e deral Reaerve SYltem and 
F ederi.� Depo lit Inlurance Corporation 

P. O. Box 128 T Ulk.,. • •  Alabama 
1V' A", _ � � �  

below the Necro rertstratloo. ()I1ly two 
c:ounUes--C1a1borne and Je!tersOll-
prodUced majorities for Whttley apJDst 
Eastland, even thourh several other ' 
counties DOW bave Negro votlng maJorl
ties. 

Most people agreed that many Negro . 
voters just didn't know who the MFDP 
candidates were. 

Whitley, who had appeared on teleVI
Sion, ran a little ahead of the other 
MFDP candidates. 

"We started too late. people didn't 
know htm enough," satd M rs. CatheriDe 
Crowell at Meridian. 

Other people satd publicity wasn't 

Bo" Street Cleaners 
418 ROSS ST., MONTGOMERY 

CLEANING EXPERTLY DONE 
BY 

EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL 

CITY WIDE DELIVERY SERVICE 

Mack Guilford, Prop. 
PHONE 262-0990 

the only problem. "I work WlI was just 
as nutty as a Dutmer,i' said Mrs. Polly 
HeldeIberr. These people, sald many 
new voters didn't DOW how to mark 
their ballots rlght. otber voters went 
to the wroog pol11Dg places, because 
they were coofused by the redistricting 
111 several toWDS. SOme UUterates got 
no help in reading the ballot. 

In some countles--suchas MadIson-
regtstration workers satd 1IIt1mldation 
kept many voters away from the polls. 

In a few places, the distraction of the 
MeredIth inCidents may have interrupt
ed an all-out <SrI ve to get Negroes to 
vote. 

MALDEI BROTHRS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 Soutfl Jackson 
Montgomery, Alabama 

282-9248 

Nelson and Spurgeon Malden 

Style Shop & 

Wig Box 

L A D IE S '  

A N D  M E N ' S  

WE A R IN G  

A P P A R E L  

.5sS •••• S'S' 55 

ELAINE E . GEETER 
ROBERT A. GEETER 

838 SOUTH JACKSON ST. 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. 

265-9325 

55S.i, 55 s,s'Ss'SS' 

Need Anything ? 
The South e r n  C o urie r i s  opening a C la s sified A d

verti s ing s e c tion for the use of all i t s  r e a de r s .  
D o  y o u  wa nt t o  sell o r  buy a c a r ? F i nd work ? Sell 

a house ? H ire an e mp l oyee ? Just p ut a n  a d  in The 
So uth e r n  C o ur ier' s c l a s s ified section, a nd y o u' ll get 
r e s ul t s .  

Do y o u  n e e d  a baby - s itter ? Want to..re nt a n  ap art
m e nt ?  N e ed a c erta in k ind of tool or' elec tric a l  ap� 
p l i a nc e ?  W a nt to a nno unc e a church d inne r or a 
d a nc e ?  You.  too,  should p ut a n  ad in the C ourier' s 
c l a s s ified section. If it' s 'in The-- So uthern C o ur i eli, 
people i n  your c o m m unity a re surtl to see it l 

For $1, you c a n  take up to 3 0  word s to d e sc r ibe 
wha t  you w a nt to buy o r  s ell . a nd how you c a n  be 
r e a c h e d .  

S e nd your a d , along with $ 1 ,  t o  T h e  South e r n  
C o ur ier . 6 2 2  F r a nk L e u  Building, Montgo mery , Ala.  
3 6 10 4. We must r e c e ive the ad by 5 p.m. F r iday-
one week before th e p aper c o m e s  o ut. B e  s ure to 
inc l ud e  your phone num ber o r  y o ur addre s s ,  s o peo
pIe wh o see y our ad can get i n  touch w ith you. 

Special Offer! 
The South e r n  C o uri e r  i s  m aking a n  introductory 

offe r for o ne month o nly. For the next four week s ,  
the f i r s t  5 0  ad s w e  rec e ive each week will be p r i nted 
F R E  E .  The $1 pay m e nt will not be nec e ssary. 

Th i s  ofte r c o ve r s  the follo wing i s s ue s of The 
South e r n  C o urier: A ug. 6- 7 ,  A ug. 1 3 - 14 a nd A ug. 
2 0 - 2 1 .  

H e re are the fir s t  South e r n  C our ier c l a S S ified a d 
verti se m e nt s .  One o f  the m  m ay b e  just what you' re 
looking for :  

CLASSIFIED SECTION 
GROUPS, CLUBS, CHURCHES-

Do you want to make mooey? Do you 
have bills to pay or , things to buy? 
Hold a subscription drive for The 
soutbern-Courler, and earn up to $50 
with little trouble. Sell subscrip
tions to the Courier In your neigh
borhood or church, and get a big . 
commisSion on each ooe you selL 
cootact The Southern Courier and 
we wtll supply you with all neces
sary lDformat1on and equipment, 
Mootgomery. 262-3572. 

A FREE KITTEN! -- One tlger
striped kUten, absolutely free. 
Male, house-broken, affectionate. 
Call Montgomery, 269-4134 (even
lDgs). 

GOOD JOB--Make mooey In your 
spare time. Sell The SOUthern Cour
Ier 1II YOUr town or nelgllborhood. We 

wlll send you the paper every week; 
you sell U, and keep half the profits. 
Call Montgomery, 262-3572. 

FULL TIME JOB--The Soutbern 
Courier needs a business manager 
starting In the falL Greatopportun
iUes. No experience necessary,but 
some understanding of business 
practrces. Send letter describing 
yourself, or call The Southern Cour
ler, Mootgomery, 262-3572. 

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT -- Mr. 
Samuel C. Jacksoo, a member of the 
PreSident's Equal EmploYment OP
portunities Commtssloo, wUl be 
speak1nr to the Mooliomery commu
nity 011 Mooday, Alli. 15, at 7:30 p.m. 
Place to be lUlIlounced in tbls column 
lAter. There 1rlll be a que-suon-an-d- -
answer period. spoaiored by the 
Montcomery Improvement Assocla
tloo. 

... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... " .. ... ... ... ... ... "' ... .. .. ... ... ... ... .. .. .. ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... .. .. .. ... ... .. ... .. .. ... ... .. .. ... ... .. .. 

MFDP chairman LawrenceGuyot ex
peets that a spUt of conservative vot
ers between EasUand and Prentiss 
Walker, the RepubUcan candidate for 
senator .. will help Whitley. But few pea. 
pIe, even around the MFDP office, are 
predIctlng a WhtUey victory. 

wouldn't be bette.r to vote for Walker. 
eVeD tbouch Walker 18 as c:onservatlve 
as Eastland. These people tb1nk an 
Eastland defeat mlrht be an important 
"lep in shaping state poUtlC8. ADd it 
would let Negro voters teel they were 
on the wIruIlng side. 

ADd 11 Whttley caD't win, many 
Nerro people �e wooder� whether It 

But Guyot had stronr words for thls 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT, Col. 4) 
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M&P ·Moton 

" We F inanc e A N Y ON E "  
'59 Chev. . $495 
' 58 Olds $395 
'59 Olds $495 
'55 01ds $295 

Tel. 269-2666 409 Columbus, }'tiootgomery 

- .  -
............... . . . . ....... . .. . . . .............. ...... · - , 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

"This Is Norman Lumpkin, WRMA 
News Editor and R eporter. For one newscast I 
wrtte,'call on the telephone, and talk with all sorts 
of people for YOU. Hear news from central Ala
bama as well as from· Viet Nam on WRMA, 950 
In M ontgomery, Ala." Norman Lumpkin reports 
eight U m es dally, ever)' hour on the half-hour. 
Do you have news? Call 264- 6440 and ask for 
Norman Lumpkin. 

• • • • .. 

•..........•.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ....• � 

FREEDOMW A YS 
A Quarterly Review of the Negro Freedom MoY"",nt 

The Only Magazine of its Kind Published 

In Ameriea for the past Five Yean 

A favorite of peopl. In the MOYlmentl 
.. �- . . . 

• FREEDOMWAYS carries 
ARTICLES 8Y PEOPLE IN THE 

MOVEMENT LIKE: 
'aMie Lou Ham.r and 

Lawnnc. Guyot of Mlssi.slppl 

Ru. 'red Shuttlesworth - Binnlngham 

Slater King-Albany, Georgia 

John Lewis- Fonnerly chairman of SNCC 

an� ma., o,lters, indulin, '''�II' of t •• 

',.om Mo"m.nts In Africa. 

FREEDOMWAYS Is read aU over the world. 
FREEDOMWAYS has poetry, art and book ,nit ... 

FlEEDOMWAYS Is a must for teenage,. Inftmttll ia 
Negro Hiltory. 

SuMcrfIte today: $3.50 per y.ar (4 iSluel) foreign $5 
$1.00 p., coP, 
Back Illues avallabl. @ $1 .25 per copy. 

-- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - --

Your Nom • .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . -.-- - - ---. . . .  - - .  _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ 

Add... - -- _ _ _ _ - -- - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - -__ _ 

::ity _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Stott --- . _ __ . _ _ _ _ . - -- -Zip _ _ __ _ _  _ 

) c:fIeck or .on,ey order .nclostd 

fREEDOMWAYS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
799 Broadway, Suite 544. New York, New York 10003 
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'1 Feel Like 1 Wa.nt to 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

Mrs. Eliubeth Douon Uved Q!l Huih 
B. TompIdDs" land tor 20 years. In 
late May, she sald, Tompldlls' J!'and
'011, Warren OOmerlUe, "came lOd told 
me If I didn't eel tbe cow outof the pu
tufe, he'd shoot her. OUr cows had been 
there ever since we had been there." 

The run-off elecUOD came May 31, 
lOd Mrs. DotaOll voted a secCDd time. 

TUSKEGE E ,CHU RC H E S 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

sald, " • • •  Is ctv1D& everYOlle the J!' .. n 
U,ht to practice racial discrimination, 
violence, and mad acts." 

Miss Marlene EIlts, a white summer 
instructor who attended the lodoor 
Methodist Church servtce, said the COD
rregatlon beg3n whlsper1D& when they 
beard the knock 011 the door: 

"ODe WOlDlO behind me sa1d, 'ISD't lt' 
a shame this can happen In a c1vWzed 
country?' " 

"On � tenth of June, Mr. Tompkina 
told me I'd bave to move. He never 
Uked to see my ballot. BUt that's the 
ODllest r.-OIl I could see. l badn't said 
noth1nc lOd I hadl\'t did nolh1n(." 

TompkiM, 1O old man who leaves 
most of the worlt to bts crandsoo theu 
days, said, "I didn't need her no more. 
Her husbaDd wu t1l1ed a year 110 when 
a tree tell OIl him. 

"Ht. wtte'l all rlPt, but abe'. lOt 
too many clIUIUDI. Sbe cou1dD't make 
anyth1nC with mt. SII. IIHded to tlnd 
wor� IOmewberas." 

But Mrs. Dotaoo, who DOW 11v.s 1n a 
three-room house with IIer lOllandDine 
chUdren, said that TomptiDI told her In 
Janui.ry that abe could stay and tarm a 
small �tch. 

"It',. really made th1Dp bard OIl me," 
sbe wa. "I had cane, butter beaDa, 
potatoes, &l!4 a prden. 1 had to leave 
Dlost � 'em tbel'tl." 

Chrl.uao and Mr •• Dotson .aid they 

WILD Radio Top 14 Hits 
1. THAT'S ENOUGH-

Roscoe Roblnsoo (Wand) 
2. WARM AND TENDER LOVE-� 

Percy Sledge (AtlaIItlc) 
3. BLOWIN' IN THE WIND-

Stevie Wonder (Tam a) 
4. I GOT TO LOVE SOMEBODY'S 

BABY--JohDny Taylor (stu) 
5. I BELIEVE I'M GONNA MAKE 

IT--Joe T.x (DIal) 
6. I LOVE YOU 1000 TIMES-

Platters (Muiicor) 
7. WADE IN THE WATER-

Ramsey Lewis Trio (Cadet) 

8. SEARCHIN' FOR MY LOVE-
Bobby Moore (Checker) 

9. DIRTY WORK--
Little Joe Blue (Cbecter) 

10. LAND OF 1000 DANCEB-
WllIoo Pickett (Atlantic) 

1 1. AIN'T TOO PROUD TO BEG-
Tempt&UODS (Gordy) 

12. OPEN THE DOOR TO YOUR 
HEART--D. BUlks (Revelot) 

13. LET'S GO GET STONED-
Ray Charles (ABC) 

14. I'M WAITING--
Joe Rlnton (Bacltbeat) 

SE ND $ 1. 0 0  F O R  A N Y  45 R P M  

Music Center ODe stop 
p. O. Box 1041 

BlrmlDgbam, Alabama 

G URA R A N TE E D  D E LIV E R Y  
- -

voted tor every Nerro candidate on the 
ballot In the primary and In the run-�. 

Leroy Hures and h1s wile only voted 
ooce, on May 3. Since tlley can't read 
or write, "we told the whlla lady to vote 
us tor Flowers and the lour colored 
ones," .ald Huges. 

"Alter this, Mr. Tompkins' irlDdson 
said If I didn't vote l1ke he wanted us to, 
we'd bave to move. He talked Ulte he 
mew who we voted for." 

When It came Ume tor the run-oft, 
Mrs. Ht ... s .ald, her husband wu .Ick. 
"He lOt thehlgbblood.. TlIebloodjump. 
ed up on him that day. and I had to stay 
wltll him. So we didn't vote." 

"[ been here 27 years," Hures said, 
"I worked 011 share till four years lIOo 
Now I can't work." 

His wife nodded her head, "We rot 
no chlldren and no land, I been bere so 
10Di I wore myselt out, I feel llke I 
want to stay IIere. We eot a IOOd well, 
and our horn e .  • • •  " 

"Someone's eot to tell them nlggers 
how to vote If they can't read and 
write " Tompldns sald, "1 got a. much 

A l abama Chrillian 
Motlement for Human RigA'; 

The weekly meetlDi will be held 
Monday, Alii. 1, at 6:30 p.m. 10 the 
MetropoUtan CME Churcb, 1735 1 8th 
St., Ensley, the Rev. H. L. Whelchel, 
pastor. 

JOHN D'S 
PIT BAR B.Q 

THE PLACE TO EAT AND MEET 
IN ANDALUSIA 

Spec1a11zlDi In .the ftJIest at Bar B�Q 

Open '1 days a week - 201 N. Cotton St. 

(SOUTHERN COURIER SOLD HERE) 

SAVE TEN DOLLARS 
This month you c a n  order five (5) Frontier' s Brand produots worth $2 . 0 0  

each ($1 0 .00 value ) and a year' s s ubscription t o  The Southern C o ur ier worth 
$ 5 . 0 0 .  for the co mbined low price of o nly $5.00. 

Or you c an get one ( 1 )  Frontier' s Brand product and a 3- month subscription 
to The SC?uthern C o ur ier for only $ 2 .00. 

Just select the Frontier' s Brand products that you want from the list below 
and c ircle the c orrect numbers o n  the form at the bottom of this adverti se
ment. 

1. LIQUID CLEANSING CREAM 
--A deep skin cleanser. ThIs amaz
ing product goes deep Into the .kIn 
and brings the dirt out. You'll seethe 
dirt roll out wben you apply this 
creamy white smooth wonderful pro
duct to your skin. It cootains IlOOUn. 
Absolutely guaranteed, 4 oz. bottle. 
Price ollly $2.00. 

2. HAND AND FACE LOTION-
Make your hands lOd face feel Uke 
velvet with this lottoo which has a 
speclal Inrredlent In It to soothe 
lauch skin. U Is unbelievable what 
this product w1ll do tor you. Makes 
the hands and face sosttt and clear. 
Use one time and actually see the dif
ference. 4 oz. botUe. Absolutely 
cuaranteed, Only $2.00. 

3. SOLID CLEANSiNG CREAM-
Make-up .hould be thoroll(b.lY re
moved from the skin eacbday. Here 
Is a product that will really do the 
job. This amazing cream quickly re
moves old make-up, 011 and trlme 
trom the face and neclt, ThI. lanolln 
based cream actually lifts creue 
and other foreip mater1a1a from the 
.kln. It helps to make the Ik1n love
l1er than ever. 2 oz. jar. Absolutely 
cuaranteed, Only $2.00. 

4. VANISHING CREAM--The key 
to a beautttul laclal make-up depends 
on a smooth foundation. Th1s eftl
clent, DOD-tr.sy, cream provide. 
the rliht bue tor all your taclal 
make-up. Make your make-up com
plete by applying this cream IIrst, 
2 oz. Jar. Absolutely cuarant .. d, 
Only $2.00. 

5. COLD CREAM--For all-nl,ht 
skin protection thls I. the cream 
you've been walt10i for. Tbe skin 
should n.ver be wlthout .ome type of 
protection. The .peclal chemicals 
In thts cream help to prevent germs 
and dirt ftom enter1D&the skin whUe 
you sleep. Helps to protect the skin 
trom Insect bite. also. ThIs II a 
product that you must bave. 2 oz. jar. 
Absolutely cuaranteed, OO1y $2.00. 

6. PERFUME--Make him love 
you with this excltlD& French-Uke 
perfume. Just a dab behind the ear, 
on the Deck or arm will be enoucb to 
set that dear one of yours on fire. 
He just can't resist It, Try it and 
hear him .ay, "Darllni, darl1nc, I'm 
hypnotlzed." One-half ounce botU •• 
Only $2.00. 

7. COLOGNE -- A pleasant Ira
rrant product that really makes you 
leel Uke a mOVie star. A whitt 01 It 
every now and then whUe you are 
weartnr It keeps remlDdlni you that 
you are really wear1nc the be.t that 
money can buy. Other people can't 
help but notice the pleuantDess of 
thI. colope wh.n you are around, 
This Is a real attention retter. 2 
oz. botUe. Only $2.00. 

8. TOILET WATER--Truly a ftne 
overall product. Put a few drops In 
your bath or on the skin and watch 
your friends call you a living dolL 
Yes, an amaz1D& prcnJct that makes 
your enUre .urrounding sm.ll wltll 
beauty. 4 oz. bottle. Only $2.00. 

9. COCONUT OIL SHAMPOO -
Not an Imitation but made With pure 
cocoout 011 that comes from south 
sea Islands. It you want a product 
that wtll really thoroughly cIelO dirt, 
old rreue, rrlt, lOd grlme and dan
drufI out of your hair this Is the pro
duct, Has a full COCOllut lather that 
really does the work well. Absolute
ly ruaranteed. 8 oz. bottle. only 
$2.00. 

10. AFTER-SHAVE LOTION -
Men, Jive your face that.mooth cool
In, look with this fine Iragran t lotion. 
Helps to prevent bumps In the face. 
Makel! the face feel so Icy-cool after 
shaVln,--and above all It forces the 
UtUe lady to look you stralgbt in the 
eyes and say • •  "Yuml yoml" 4 oz. 
bottle. Only $2.00. 

11. LEMON FLAVORING -- Old 
luhlooed thick aavorlng that re
quires QPly a few drops In yourfav
orlte.--cakes, pUdd1nis, pies aDd 

. Ice cream. Truly amazln" just llke 
old times� Absolutely guaTlDteed. 
4 oz. botUe. Only $2.00. 

12. VANILLA FLAVORING - - A 
double strength Imitation vanUla aa
vorlne for cakes, pies, puddings, and 
Ice cream. Only afew drops requir
ed, ThIs old time flavoring Is In an 
8 oz. bottle. Absolutely guaranteed, 
Only $2.00. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

C heck o ne box: 
Detach along the dotted line. Mall to: The SOUthern Courier; 622 Frank Leu 
Bulld1D&; Montgomery, Alabama. 

D Se nd me five F rontier' s Brand products plus a one-yea.r subscription to 
The Southern Courie r .  I have enclosed $5 . 5 0  ($5.00 plus 5 0 �  p o stage charge ) .  

o Send m e  one Frontie r' s Brand p roduot plus a th ree- month subscr iption 
to The Southern C our ier. I have enclosed $2.60 ($2.00 plus 50� po stage charge ) .  

C ircle th e  number s  that m atoh th e  numbers o f  the products that y o u  want. 

1 -- 2 - - 3 - - 4 - - 5 -- 6 -- 7 -- 8 -- 9 -- 1 0 -- 1 1  - - 12 
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C ITY STh TB ZIP C ODB 

Stay ' 
rliht to tell 'em u the lederal iovern
ment does, but I didn't. I say to 'em. 
'Tbe ballot I. your busloess.' .. 

His rrandlon, DomerlUe, said &ncrl
ly, "Pll talk In court when I ret ready 
to talIt." 

But 10 tar It doesn't look Uke anyOll8 
will take DomerlUe to court, Tba 
Christians said twoJustice nepartmlDt 
men talked to the thrtt famUles and 
went away without maklq any promt.
es. 

"They lI.tened but they didn't do 
nothllll," Christian sald, "ADd we can't 
prove anything." He lookedat the corn
field, IOlden In the clear evenin, llihto 

"Pickett once told me It was rtihtfor 
me to vote," he said, "I thlnk.ome of 
his nel,hbors rot on him to malte me 
move. TompldDs--he's an old man. 
He's treated his bands all rlgbt, 

"U'. the rrlOdsoo wIIo wants "to tell 
everyone what to do. Well, he's young. 
Some day he'll learn everyODe needs 
help sometime." 

MIS S. ELE CI'ION 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE SEVEN) 

sort at reasoning. "Tbe lI(ht along 
those lines," he said, "does not offer 
an alternative. TlIefl,ht .linply aptnst 
seniority, Withbut constructed Issues, 
undercuts the polltleal momentum that 
will be necessary to cOllvlnce Nerroes 
and poor whites that they must become 
poUtically active." 

The Rev. J. C. K1lllDgsworth at E n
terprise had another answer to people 
who are thlnklog of voUn, for Walker. 
He thought running a Ne,ro candidate 
was Important because "lots at Nerroes 
still have the Idea that they are not qual
ltled to run tor office. Our history book 
don't tell us about the Negroes who were 
In Congress", 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

: PRINTING : • • : Special Get-Acquainted Offer : 
• • : 100 standard-sized envelopes prlot- : 
:ed with your name and address tor: 
. only $1.40 post paid, • : Tbts Offer Is Umlted tor 30 Days : 
:WE PRINT ANNOUNCEMENTS,: 
• CARDS, PROGRAMS, ETC. • • • • Daniels Printing Shop • • • • D O Z IE R .  A LA .  • 
, ..............•........• 

The People Move In 
WA YSIDE, MIss.--"Pm proud to be part at an orgalllzation of people who are 

tired and sick atworklngforthe whlte man," said Mrs. Ida Mae Lawrence. "This 
I. tile llrat step for black people all through Mlssl.slppl to pin lndependenc e lOd 
dimity." 

She was talking about Freedom City, ntne miles south of GreenvUle. Some of 
the people who moved Into Freedom CUy tor the tint time last SUnday--llke Mrs. 
Lawrence and Isaac Foster, project director of the rroup--were the same people 
who had been taken ott the abandoned Air Force base near Greenville last Febru
ary. 

Llvln, at Mt. Beulah In Edwards, MiSS., with the Delta MInistry, these people 
Joined together In the Poor Peoples Conference, and bought 400 acres of IlOd 
near Greenvllle. Every day, people would get Into cars at M t. Beulah and ride 
for two hours to get to the land, where they pIlOted soybeans. 

For the past few weeks, the people had been putting up houses. When night 
came last Sunday, there were no Ughts yet at Freedom City, and the 21 houses 
were dark. Yet the people had seen worse times. Mrs. Lawrence said, "We 
are rich today, even It we are poor." :(Photo by Nash Bason, Delta M lnlstry) 

Selmont Residents 
He Slwuld Take All 

Tell  Mayor 
or Nothing 

BY WAYNE HURDER 
SELMA--uTake us all or leave us 

alone." That's what hundreds of people 
10 the Selmont commUDlty are saying 
about plans to add a part of Selmont to 
the city of Selma. 

The area which would be added has 
about 500 white voters and 200 Negro 
voters. About '100 Negro voters whol1ve 
10 Selmont would be left out of the pro
posed new city IImlts. 

Two weeks ago, white residents of 
8elmOllt submitted a petition to Selma 

. Mayor Joe T. Smitherman, askin, him 
to annex Selmoot to Selma. At the same 
time another crOUP tormed 1O orrant-! 

zation, the Concerned Citizens at Sel
mont, either to stop the city from add
Ing on Selmont, or to ret It to annex the 
whole area. 

Last Monday night theConcerned CI
tlzens at Selmont asked the mayor, City 
Attorney McLean PUts, and City Coun
cil President Carl M organ to come to a  
meeting and give their reasons lor 1O
nexln, only a part of Selmont. None at 
these men was available. 

The Concerned CItizens asked the 
mayor to attend a meeting either Thurs
day ntiht or next Monday, buthe said he 
couldn't. 

Samson Crum, a m ember of the Con
cerned Citizens of SelmontlOda ClOdi
date tor Dallas County sherlft, said he 
tried to ,et a map of the area to be an
nexed, He said the city attorney told 
him the City CounclI had It, and the 
council told him the city attorney had 
It. 

I HAVE YOU HEARD THE 

The city wUl provide fire protection. 
a water system, a dratnage system for 
.ewers, street lights, pollce protection 
and better roads for the People In the 

. 

part of Selmont being annexed, 
crum said SmlthermlO told him that 

the annexation would work a financial 
hardship on the city, since Selma w1l1 
have to provide many new servlces,m
eluding a filtering plant. The city should 
eet about $ 100,000 In extra revenue 
trom the area. 

TOWN? 

BIC D RADIO IS BEITER THAN EVER! 

A new antenna 

plU8 

new 8tudiOR 

plull 

a new secret InlP'edlent 

make tho famous WJLP Bound better than ev('r 

You haven't lived 'UII you hsar the � Big 0 
WJLD 1400 RADIO 

Binningham 

I 
The BtaUon That Beaches The Peoplc 24 Houre a Day 

- - - - -

Walters 
Grocery & Market 
And Barber Shop 

L uverne , A la. 

"Small enou,h to know you, 
large enough to serve you." 

SERVING OUR CUSTOMERS 
SINCE 1941. 

3 3 5- 5 3 2 3  

J. D. Shakespeare's 

Cash Gro cery 
and Market 

200 North Cotton st. 
Andalu.ia, Ala. 

FINE FOOD--THE BEST FOR LESS 

Open 5 1/2 Days a Week 

•............... � ....... . 
· ' . 
: A ND A L USIA : 
• • • C IV IC L E A GUE • • • 
. ' . :Meets Thursday, '1:30 p.m. ..: .At  the Lakeview Recreation center . 

' : Come to the MeetlDil : • • : Find out what's happening In Andalu-: 
: .. Ia, and take your part In future : 
• plans. • : Everybody Welc ome I : • Pres.: Rev. W. C. AndersOD • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

- - ....... ... ,- - - - - - - -

• 
l 

GIRARD CAFE AND GROCERY 

1113 Girard at. 
AbMfWt. Ala. 
I.tlbltabed 1941 

- -

line Foods and Friendly Semce 

-

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

- _ ... - - - -

HorUt Mat Va\lihan, Proprietor 
(South.ro Courier sold hire) 

- -- - - -




